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IFreedom o Fa m Actl fal s in committee

This column would have
appeared Wednesday, but l was busy
answering the phone=calls from long
distance companies trying to sign me
up for their services.

000
A third-grader at Tierra Blanca

school recently set olT a series of
letters after she noticed a lack of
respect. for the U.S. and Texas nags
at a local fast-food firm.

Amanda McElmurry wrote a letter
to Mayur Hob Josscrand last week,
informing him of the incident. She
saw a young employee, accompanied
by several friends, go to the flag pole.
She says they I uhe Texas flag touch
the ground and did not fold it
properly.

"Then he did the worst thing of
an," wrote Amanda. "While taking
down the American flag, he let it
touch the ground and folded the llag
like it was a towel. Then one of his
friends threatened the nag with a Old Central falls
lighter and all four were laughing The frontofOld Central School
about it."

"I fcll angry and very upset,"
continued the third-grader. "At
Tierra Blanca, my principal, Mr.
Rosson, taught my class how to fold
the nags the correct way and show
respect to both nags."

Amanda closed her lcucr by
writing that she'd like the employees
of that firm to "come to our chool
and learn respect for hoth flags.

Mayor Josscrand sent a copy of
Amanda's leucr to the local American
Legion commander, the DAR chapter,
and The Brand. Hc also made contact
with the manager of the fast-food
firm, who read the lcucr.

The mayor complimented the
school for "what it is a .complishing
with our youth as it pertains to
patriotism and the American nag."
Josscrand also wrote Amanda and
thanked her "for your concern and
love of our American flag and our
Texas flag. Iam proud of you."

000
If David Lerterrnun ran have a

"Top Ten" list, why nut us? If you By RANDOLPH E. SCHMID
are SLOpped by a highway patrolman Associated Press Writer
for speeding, here arc thc top 10 WASHINGTON (AP) - You could
responses you should not usc: almost hear the growl of auto engines

10. I wasn't going 70; I had my revving up.
cruise set on 65. The House joined the Senate

9. I bought new [ires and my Wednesday in voung to lct states cnd
speedometer Isn't work ing right. the 55 mph speed limit that has

8. Please (Ion 't give mc 11 ticker-If chafed American drivers for more
I. get one more T'II lose my license. than two decades.

7. You only stopped me because The National Highway System
I'lh driving a sports car. Bill, designating 159,000 miles of

6. You and I <Irethe only ones on . priority roads and freeing $5.2 billion
the road- -you must be try ing to reach .

YO~~~I:;;~~~~dingb~aUSCI'mlate Pool closes for donie work
for court; I have to pay a speeding
ticket.

4. I was hurrying because I need
to get to the bathroom. .

3. I'm glad you Slopped us--l've
been trying to get him to slow down.

2. Why didn't you stop all those
drivers who passed me?

I. Why aren '( you out there
catching the real criminals?

Hereford
Bull By Speedy

Nieman
That feller on Tierra Dlanca

Creek says being right half the lime
sure beats being half-wrong all the
time.

000

collapses into a cloud of dust
Wednesday as U.S. Excavation
and Mining Co, U.S. Ltd. of
Fort Wonh pulls apan the
comer supports as pan of its
removal of the aged structure.
The work will cost the Here-
ford ISO $46,899.99, which
includes removing the base-
ment and foundation.

By CURT ANDERSON
Associated Press Writer

WASH1NGTON (AP) - The
Republican march toward govern-
ment reform suffered a blow when a
House committee rejected a
far-reaching proposal to replace
current farm subsidies with direct,
declining payments to farmers.

The House AgricullW'C Committee,
on a 25-22 vote Wednesday night,
defeated the "Freedom to Fann Act"
sponsored by the panel's chairman,
Rep. Pat Roberts, R-Kan. It would CUl
$13.4 billion from farm program
spending by 2002, when Republicans
vow 10 balance the federal budget.

House Speaker Newt Gingrich.
R-Ga., and Majority Leader Dick
Armey, R- Texas, both support most
points of the measure, That was not
enough, however, 10offset five GOP
defections on the commiuee, largely
over regional farm concerns.

Opponents said the measure

departed too far from the current
subsidies. many of which have been
in place since the 19305. Pour of the
five Republicans voting no are from
areas that grow crops such as cotton'
and stand to lose the most under the
bill.

"The farmers and the U,S,
government have been tied togethcr
for nearly a century," said Rep, Bill
Emerson, R-Mo. "This productive
machine is working,"

Roberts refused to concede defeat
and said he would schedule another
meeting as early as today on the
issue. He said that if his commiuee
doesn't approve the bill. the House
Budget Committee will, inserting it
into a law laying out the blueprint for
balancing the federal budget by the
year 2002.

"The policy of IOtal reliance on
supply management has become
increasingly obsolete and we must
seek other alternatives," Robens
said. "We need more market
orientation in our farm program."

The only other option open to GOP
leaders was to change a few
Republican votes on the Agriculture
Committee,

"They'll have to break some
arms," said Rep. Harold Volkmer.
D-Mo.

Republicans voting against the
measure were Emerson and Reps,
Larry Combest of Texas, Richard
Baker of Louisiana, Saxby Chambliss
of Georgia and Steve Gunderson of
Wisconsin. Gunderson switched his
vote after the outcome was clear to
be on the prevailing side, which
would allow him to call for another
vote,

Roberts' bill is aimedat gradually
weaning farmers away from
government subsidies, many of which
were created during-the DustBowl
of the I930s. In 2002, a new
com mission would decide
agriculture's direction thereafter.

Under the bill. the government no
longer would prevent fanners ftom
planting acreage in an effort to
control prices and supply, Their
annual payment would be based only
on whether they received subsidies

(See HOUSE, Page 2)

House joins Senate, lets sta es set speeds
Action passes 419-7, ends 21 years of national limits

Hereford Aquatic Center is closing
for two days to allow installation of
the dome cover for the year-round
swimming pool.

City Manager Chester Nolen said
representatives of the manufacturer
planned to be on site Thursday and
Friday to erect the inflatable dome.

The cover will be held in place by

in federal road funds for 1996 and
$6.5 billion for 1997, passed the
House 419-7,

Rep. Nick Joe Rahall, D-W-Va.,
sought to amend the bill 10 keep the
current national speed limit of 55
mph on most roads, 65 mph on rural
interstates, contending thatlifling the
limit would lead to carnage an the
highways.

"It should be obvious that the
death loll will rise once the states
begin increasing the speed limits

warm air pumped into the dome.
Nolen said he expects the work to

be finished Friday afternoon so the
aquatic center may re-open Saturday.

A full schedule of activities for the
winter months has been arranged by
HAC Manager Sandra Kilanowski.
Copies of the schedule arc available
at the pool office.

Chief Wagner says three new officers
to take to streets for police department

II

By GARRY WESNER
ManiliDI Edilor

ereford residents will .500n see
new faces in the familiar white

of the Hereford Police Depart-
m t, Chief David Wagner an-
n need Wednesday,

Three new officers have been
.red, with one retuming 10 the

d artmcnt. nd two coming from
other agencies.

Murray Hazleu, who worked here
for several years. returned In die
department OIl Sept. I.

-Hazlett came 10 Hereford from
Guthrie. The officer hadwortcd for
I:he Hereford Police Departmetlt and
Deaf Smith County Sheriff's
Department for about five y. s
before moving to Oulluie.MURRAY HAZLETr

Ron Taylor,ajailer at Deaf Smith
County Jail, will begin work. as a
patrol omcer for the HPD on Oct. I.

Taylor, who has lived in Hereford
about five years, has completed his
training 10 be a certified law
enforcemerit officer.

Oct.t will also be the fllst day at
wort for new officer Brian
Burzynski.

Burzynski comes 10 Hereronl from
Boys Ranch, where he worked BS an
Oldham County Sheriff's. Department.
deputy,

Winer said two of the positions
are In fill existipg rep1acemenlS in the
department, while Ibe third i a new

(See POLICE, PaRe 1)

under the provisions of the bill ....
This is not a matter of states rights,
it's a matter of human rights," said
Rahall.

Though the national speed limit
was introduced in 1974 as an energy
saving measure, highway deaths
declined. Transportation Secretary
Federico Pena and other safety
advocates have opposed casing the
limits.

Rep. Thomas Petri, R- Wis.,
responded that speed Iimi ts appropri-
ate for one stale may be too slow for
anolher and motorists will ignore
limits that are too slow. States are
best suited to determine the limit for
theirown roads. and state legislators
are also concerned about the safety
of their residents, he said.

Opposition to the limits has been
especially strong in the large Western

states where cities can be far apart
and roads are of len straight and flat.

The House voted 313-112 to drop
the speed limits. The Senate-passed
version of the bill also drops the
speed limit for cars but keeps it for
large trucks and buses. The diffcrenc-
es will have to be worked out in a
conference commiuee.

The National Highway System Bill
would also:

- Repeal the requirement that states
use recycled rubber crumbs in their
highways.

-Exempt farmers from the limits
on how long commercial drivers can
work during harvest season.

-Restore about $1 bi lIion in 1996
highway funding to states that would
have been blocked because of
excessive spending in past years,

-Drop the requirement for states

Congressional highlights
By The Associated Press

Highlights of developments in Congress on Wednesday:

-The SolaIe apptJYed. 95-3, a $63.8 billion ~ bill for the AgricuItwe
Department. Food and Drug Administration and related agencies for fISCal
1996. The senaun cut $40 million (rom the proposed budget for the Market
Promotion Progtam, and stipulated that large food companies should not
get federal funds to promote lhei~ products overseas.. .

-The House Commerce Committee held a daylong sessio« to diSCUSS
GOP proposals to cut $t 82 bi Ilion over seven years from .Medicaid, the
federal health care program for the poor. Republicans brushed aside
Democratic protests that the plan to tum Medicaid programs over to I.be
states would cause hards.~ips fOl'.low-income people.

-A IdBx:o Slate senala,~l FmJ or KenbJeky. inlnXloced Icgislalioil
oudiningsaeps 10 slow the epidemic oheen-age smoking but prohibiting
the Food and Drug Administration from regulating tobacco.

-The House NadonaJ Secll'ity CapmillCe V04'cd l>aulhori7.e thePtJ1tagon
toseU offS649 million wonh of cobahand olber metals from the National
Defen .Stockpile part of efforts to balance the budget The action
came after the committee, following strong oppo ilion from dte military
community, reversed its plan to save a similar amount by recalculating
military pensions. . .

-By a vote of 326-98.lhe House agreed to a House-Senate comprom'
bill appropriating S11,2 billion for military housing and other mi~i~
construction in fiscal 1996. The approved budget is almost SSOOmillion
more than the Clinton administraLion requested. The compromise must
be approved by the Senate.

LO use metric measurements on
highway signs.

-Require states to set strict limits
on underage drinkers who drive,

While alcohol affects different
people in different ways, Mothers
Against Drunk Driving has character-
ized the new standard as telling
teen-agers not to allow even one drink
to "pass their lips."

Greenawalt
explains sale.
of handguns

Hereford Independent School
District Superintendent Charles W.
Greenawalt said Thursday that
several pistols being sold by the
district are not weapons confiscated
from students.

Greenawalt said officials and
trustees have been contacted by
citizens concerned about the Slatus of
the weapons -- five Ruger 9 mm
semi-automatic pistolsandfiveSmilh
lUId Wesson .357 revolvers, 9 mmand
.38 Special reloaded ammunition.

"These .-e classroom malerials for
a law enforcement class," Greenawalt
said. -They are not weapons we have
taken away from children."

Greenawalt said the district has
taught law enforcement through the
vocational department at Hereford
High School fOJ about five years ..

"We no longer leaChthe fireums
safety part of it. .. the superintendent
said. "We fcll L e it was in our be I
intere to Flout of that busincu."

On:enawaJt said firelrmsety is
allowed to betaoght. but "it is no
longer part ,of the curriculum IhIt we..

AdvenisemenlS in t=--~:.:.I~
101 ilin - bi to buy weapon.
specify &hat potential buyers . -
bold I CUJm\t PederaI FiRatlll5
Ucense.
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(Local Roundup .) Debateresembl~sschoolya d di ~ute
"'------------' GOp, Demo. representatives go toe-to ...toe on M,ed'icare'
Br-r-r-r, it's cold

A 'dramatic (urn in the weather occurred Wednesday night
with arrival of a cold front that dropped the mercury to 36 degrees
Thursday morning, after a high Wednesday of74 degrees. The
forecast cans for mostly cloudy skies and very cool temperatures
Thursday night with a 20 percent chance of light rain. The low
will be in the middle 30s and the wind will be from the northeast,
10-20 mph, and gusty. Mostly cloudy skies are expected Friday
with the temperature reaching poly into the 50-55 degree range.
Wind will be east to sou theast, 10-15 mph.

I

Po ice, Emergency
Reports

Emergency servkles reports ror !he
24-hour" period ending at 1 a.m.
Thursday contained the following
information.

HEREFORD POLICE
A 25~year-old male was arrested

for public intoxication.
A dog bite was reported in the 800

block of Country Club.
Criminal mischief was reported in

the 400 block of Avenue I. where a
vehicle was dented on one side.

Retaliation was reported in the 400
block of Avenue I.

Theft of service was reported, by
a business In the 100 block of East
Fourth.

Theft of a fire extinguisher was
reported in the 700 block of AvenueH.

Theft of a toolbox and tools was
reported in the 200 block of Avenue
B.

Harassment was reported in the
200 block of Elm.

Officers issued 12 citations.
There were two traffic ace idents

reported.
DEAF SMITH SHERIFF

A 43-year-old female was arrested
on theft by check. wananlS (rom Deaf
Smi.th and Randall counties.

A 44~year-old male was arrested
on two counts of aggravated assault
with a deadly weapon.

A 21-~ear-old male was arrested

POLICE---
position created by the city.

The vacancies were created by the
departure during the summer of
Detective Ronnie Lyons, who left to
pursue his education, Wagner said,
and by the pending departure at the
end of this month of Officer Richard
Bachus, who has accepted a position
with the Flower Mound Police
Department.

"We'll promote somebody up LO
detective" at a later date to replace
Lyons there, Wagner said.

The chief said all the new officers
will undergo "an intensive eight-week
patrol training program" before they
hit the streets on their own.

The new officers will be trained
in speci fie departmental policies and
procedures.

"We evaluate them on a day-to-day
basis, a weekly basis and then on an
overall basis," Wagner said.

New officers patrol with Field
Training Officers. Initially they ride
along with the officer, then are
allowed to operate the radio. then
begin dri.ving the patrol car.

Finally, they are allowed to begin
taking calls.
" Wagner stressed that Ihetraining
here is in addition to state-mandated
peace officer training.

~All of these officers have gone
through the basic police academy--
480-hour police academy ~- and are
licensed and c,enified by the State of
TexB,s as police officers," he said.

The Hereford department
commi ssionslhe officers on iheir 61'SI
day at work:. .

(.Lottery)
.AUSTIN (AP) •No tickets bougbt

ill the LoUD nnw c:orreedy matched
all Ii,.; umbers drawn Wednesday
nilbl for Ihe t.wiu.weekly game.

Tbe numben drawn from I field
of SO,were: I, " 18, 26, .3.0and 43.

TIle jackpot. which stale lottery
om ."._said was wonh $26 million,
w expecredtorise to estimated
$35" iUion for S turdaY'1 pme.

for violation of parole.
A 46-year-Old male was arrested

on a OWl commitment.
A 42-year-old female was arrested

on a warrant for theft by check over
S20/under $500.

A .39-year-old male was arrested
for driving while license suspended.

A 26-year-old male was arrested
on a warrant for theft by check.

A 21-year-old male was arrested
on a OWl commitment.

A 27-year old male was arrested
for bond jumping and failure to
appear.

A report was filed of a stolen
trailer. .

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Volunteer firefighters were called

on at 5: 12 p.rn.to a wreck rescue two
miles west on U.S. 60.

EMS
Ambulances ran on one transfer to

Amarillo and one trauma call.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Blandina Dorado, Brinda

Enriquez, InfUllt boy Enriquez. Inez
Fults, Delantra Gonzales, Juanita
Guerra, Doris Kerr, Miller King,
Angela Diann Lee, Blanche Mosely:

Ana Lucia Oliva, Infant. boy Oliva,
Eldon Owens. Manilla ROj.IS. Infant
girl Rojas, Gabriela Segovia, Infant
girl Segovia, Joyce Thomas and Belly
Watkins.

BJ DAVIDESPO
Aaoelatecl Pr. Writer ~,

WASHINGTON (AP) - Standing
toe to toe, Democratic Rep. Charles
Rangel and Republican Rep. Jim
Nussle debated Medicare in a.style
more rcmini$J:enl of an asphalt
playgroundcbJinthe House.

"You must be jX'Cllyweak to bring
up your grandmodler," New Yort.e-r
Rangel barked. at his lowa.oolleague,
who had just mentioned his two
grandmothers - neither of them rich.
he said - to rebut the argument that

· the GOP wants to curtail Medicare to
· finance tax cuts for the wealthy. "

"Would you like to meet my
grandmothers, Charlie?" Nussle

· retorted, adding he would invite them
to Washington for a meeting.

Nussle laughed later, saying he and
Rangel had debated one another
numerous limes and enjoyed the
repartee.

Still, this exchange. just outside
the House chamber Wednesday
evening, underscores the increasing
polarization of Congress as lawmak-
ers enter a critical phase of the GOP
budget-balancing drive,

From lalgeting huge programs like
Medicaid and student loans for
savings to opening portions of an
Alaska refuge to oil and gas

Even before Gi.ngri¢b 1U!pPed. to
the ma:ropbone,.lhe iwopP'ties were
wa,ginj polilica1 war-over the iuue.

"WCneed 10 save dlell1lstJUDd."
President Clir!ton said Tuesday bi
Florida. "BIIt.dOn.'t you be fooled
into thinking dW it costSS270tJUlion
to save the 'U'uS1 fund; it costs less
than balfof that ...

explonWori. RepUblieans are IJCOIlring
the budgelfor the money Ihey ;need.
torcdeem their pled,e of a balanced
budget in seven yeItI.

Democrats arc fighting lhem
across the board. sometimes in
unusually SlfODI terms.

"You're 1.-t,unCh of dictators.
dial'S aU you are:' Rep, Sam
Gibbous. D-Fla., shouted Weclneaday
as he Jstonn~red-face4, from a Democrats., hoping to spark •
meeting.afIa' Rc:pulJlicansdeoied him rebellionamonl senior ci~l.
&he right 10 speak_ "I had to fight yoo released aYiJleolape in wbich
guys SO years ago:' said Gibbons, well-known ctors caution senior
who fought in World War II,gainst. citizens that Republicans will cut
the Nazis. their benefits and restrict their choice

Aft« months of political and of doctors.
policy pfICparation~ House45peaker The GQP countered Wednesday
Newt Gingrich; R-Ga., ~ged with IdeViSionoomlriercialsauacting
today to unveil the biggest -and President Clinton and "Uberal
politicaJ1y riskiest -element of the Democrats" for ignoring the criSis in
Republican program. a plan to save Medicare.
$270 billion from Medicare. Medicare aside, Republicans

moved ahead with mixed s~
Republicans say tile savOias are Wednesdayonothecelemerusoflbeir

necessaJy to restore the .solYency of deficil-,.mUctionprogranl.
the program lhal provides health care A proposal that would impose a
to 33 million elderly. In general, the fee on colleges equal to 2 percenlof
plan would provide incentives loans received by Cheir students was
designed to persuade seniors to give stalled in one Senate Commhtee.
up dleir current Medicare coverage In a House committee, Republi-
in favor of cheaper alternatives such cans pushed ahead with !heir proposal
as HMOs. Premiums would rise and to save $182 billion from Medicaid
doctor and hospital payments would over seven years by letting the states
be reduced under the GOP program. run health care for the poor with few

Weathe'r front chases, '
summer temperatures
with bo.ne-c~ill.i'ng·c~ldby Dr. Gadi Gvaryahu of the

agricultural faculty.
Gvaryahu's theSis was tested

in the United States over a
IO-month period by Donald Bell
of the University ofCalifomia al
Riverside.

Add toys to classics
for egg production

- ,

By BAN PAGEL
Aaoclatecl-Press Writer

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) - .A
bone~hilling cold front headed for
the Tex8S Panhandle today could
plWlge tanpemblres to record levels..

West Teumalrcady were bundled
up Wedo,esday from a milder cold
snap.

"We're kind of gleeful,., said Ted
Dodd, director of public works in
Penylo'n.where Wednesday
morning's 46-degree nip had
residents asking Ibe city-owned utility
10 ligbt their furnace pilots.

"It's about time for some football
weather. Cor sure," Dodd said ... It's
justrighL" .

Light snow feU in the Dalhart area
in lhe northwestern area of the
Panhandle. The mercury had dipped
to 38 during the ~wn hours.

National Weather Service
meteorologist Doug Crowley
expected temperatures in Am.i11o to '·When the wealher's in the '501
dip as low as the mid~30s Friday 8nd."60s. thai's when we lib illlle
morning. The record for Ihat date is best,.. ,Gary Laramore, the principal.
40 degrees, set in 195 1 and '7.2, he IBid. .
said. . Meanwhile. some Lubbock

"We have pretty higb variabilityholneowtierswerccaUingtOgetLln:y
in our temperatures this lime of W.,goner ofPootstar to cl.osc down
year," Crowley said. "We're moving. theirpaolsfbr the summer.
into the uanSitiOD season." "CooI weather isnCK an. entice ..

"Autumno~mei.lly· ar.rives me.nt lOgo out and s,!im," said
Saturday.. .. Wasgo~er._ "It"s an ellu~.ment CO

The earlier cool snap dropped. curl up In front of ahe fue.

Bell exposed half his .sample
of 120,000 chickens to
Gvaryahu's specially designed
"environmental enrichment
objects II - resulting in a "25
percent increase in profiaability
per layer" compared to the other
half.

No other details waeavailable.
In If) earlier study. Gvaryahu

found that bens are also calmed.
by classical music.

( Obi uaries )

r,.tARY KATE JOHNSON
Sept. 19. 1995

Mary Kate Johnson, 83, died
Tuesday at Hereford Regional
Medical Center.

Services will be held at 2 p.m.
Friday in First Baptis; Church with
the pastor, the Rev. Terry Cosby,
offiCiating. Burial will be in Rest
Lawn. Memorial Park Cemetery, by
Gililland-Watson Funeral Home.

Mrs. Johnson was born at Ennis
and marriedJ.R. "Monk" Johnson. He
died in 1991. She came to Hereford
from Sudan in 1946. Mrs. Johnson
was a member ofFirsl Baptist ChurCh
and was Sunday School Department

During the Textilccompetition at pianist for preschool for more than
the Tri-State Fair in Amarillo 30 years. She was a member of
Wednesday Viola Stovall captured Daughters Of the American Revolu-
first place in Original Quilt Design tion, and LaPlala Study Club. She.
and a second place in the Embroidery owned Rutherford's Department
Quilt division. Store before selling the business in

On Wednesday at the Youth 1973.
Banow Show, Jay Wilson of Survivors are a daughter, Penelope
Hereford won third place in the Darrah of Chicago., 111., and a
Hampshire class 2 division. granddaughter.

At the Llama Show KenR. Rogers BRIAN KEITH GOODIN
of Hereford captured Orand Sept. 19, 1995
Champion Female and. Grand Service for Brian Keith Ooodin,
CbJunpion Male. Healso wasch en 39, of Hereford. were set for 4 p.m.
as Premier Llama Breede-r. Thursday in First Baptist 'Chu.rch.

Mary MalSler of Herefo!.d won The Rev. Terry Cosby, church
Reserve Light-Medium Wool Female. pastor, officiated and bun J w_ in

.Rogers also won c.bampion Heavy Wi t Park Cemetery, by GiUUand-
Wool.Femaleand Champi.on Hca,vy Watson Foneral H.ome.
Wool MaJe. Mr. Goodin. a Hereford native,

In the performance~l sag~s 14-11 a ...d. te of Hereford High
18 Rogers ,eap~ured L!'lrd nd an ',he School _dworked· - -& bookkeeper
open division he recei ved third Wlth- d computer operator for OriIrm a
Gulliv~r nd sixth, with N.LC Ruby. "rand Produce Company.H

•••
• wlll' Unilnl of at

belonged to First Baptist Church.
Survivors arc his parents, Calvin

and Marian Goodin of Hereford; a
brother, Gary Goodin or Midland; a
sister, Ginger Wallace of Hereford,
and grandparents, Florence Goodin
and LaVerne McMinn. both of
Hereford.

The family has suggested that
memorials be directedto Hereford
Regional Medical Center or Crown
of Texas Hospice.

federalltrinp .uacbed.' .
Tho propotaI would end the

,f~UannlleeolbellthtOVenae
~c - C c:hiJCIreD mid ad lla-_.l1be01'_ Y _" _ u .. ~
disabled and gi.vo Ibe :1tI1eI broad.
discretion CJY« proYidinJ heallb CD.

ACI'OII die C8pjtol. SeaaIe
DemoctldcLeaderTom Dueblelof
Sooth Dakota pJeclPd • fllht to abe
e~. "If we ave to lbut.1heplKe
down. we'Odo itlOlIOp IhedraDoniln
and exnordinarilydeYUtMia.
consequencea tbatthe exueme riabt
is pqxIIirw When lilc:atlCllO Medic:aid.
in die .. cfew Mltb." bellid. ''We~U
do Whal wo have 10. •• .

"We doD.'t ibavo to wrcct. die
(MecIi::IMO·propn ind dII'Ow 6.niIa
into abjeeliDleeU!ity 10 balance die
budget.'· ICUnronsaid Wcdnomy
durinss 9CCCb in Denver. ' .

RepUblicans also IIlIIOUDtCd PIa
'foraltoppp~·biU_WOUId
pemittbogovemmenllOremain~ I

wiIboutckupdon when the new fllCli
year begins,on OCLJ. .,
" ""None of abe relullt .13spendiOl
bUlsneedied tof.iDa:e1he~
bas passed. bul Giqgrith and SenIle
Majority Leader BobDo1e. R~Kan.,
said Ibe inIemt IIK!UR would provide
finan.Cin.,. ata ~,'.. '..' ·levcl ...IhrouKh,
November, Ito .. 'It Iawmabn and Ibe
White House lime to agree on
permanent legislation.· ..

JERUSALEM (AP) - An Israeli
scientist says farmers who are
have already wired their chicken'
coops for classical music should
go one step furtheito boost their
hens' egg outlay: Give them toys
to play with.

According to a study released
Wednesday, colorful plastic toys
placed in hens' cages soothe the
birds' nerves and inspire them to
lay more eggs.

"The calmer atmosphere
particularly increases the chances
of the weaker chickens in the
social order to survive and to

HOUSE produce better laying results," the
" . ,- ------------, -; -~-. --- Hebrew University of Jerusalem

in the pastanc:twould not be affected ture Committee by three votes said in a slatementaccompanying
by the prices of commodities. rejected an alternative GOP measure the results of the study conductedThe legislation would affectcom, spOnsored by Emerson and Rep. 10.- ......

wheat. feed grain. cotton and rice Larry Combest of Texas that would
farmers. Separateprovisions would have lert most subsidies intact.
deregulate the dairy industry, reduce That measure, similar to one
government control over the domestic pending in the Senate. would increase
peanut market and keep current sugar the amount of acreage exempted from
program loans at 1995 levels. subsidies - known as "normal flex"

Earlier Wednesday, the Agricul- acres- from 15 percent to 30 percent.
It also would achieve the $13.4
bi II ion in cuts in farm spending over
seven years.

But other Repub licans arg ued the
Bmerson-Combest alternative did not
go far enough.

"It gets us the money, but Idon't
feel like it gets us the vision we
want," said Rep. John Boehne.r,
R-Oi'io.

Democrats orfered their own
substitute, a measure patterned after
the Clinton administration bill that
would !lim just $4.4 billion over
seven years but permit farmers to
plant whatever crops mey want. It
was defeated on -.a.appanany-Iine vote.

DmKlc:nUs axnplained die GOP cuts
were unnecessary 10 balance the bOOget
and instead would be usedonl.y to help
pay for a huge laX eut. TIley accused
Republicans of establishing 8 new
welfare program for farmers while
dismantling one for the poor.

"Under welfare retorm, a lot of
people are going to get cut off. They
won', get any money. And the farmer
is gelling a payment." Volkmer said.
"Folks, it ain't going 10 fly."

Local residents
win honors at
Tri-State fai r

I
, .'j

1empenU1JJa inCO the SOs in Amarillo.
Laredo, hit 96. ~

UThis was just 1he rllSt piece. of
colder ail comin, down from
Canada.," said NWS forecaster Joel)'
James in. Lubbock. "The 1DOIber1ode.
so to speak. is comins (today)."

James said theprefronl8l trough
bad made its way into Central TeDs
by Wednesday aftemoon.

Flash ftOOding. meanwhile,
dumped. u,p to S inches of.rain. across
~ of Ihe Hill Countt)'o .

Water filleddleBexar Coun~y
Coufthouse·ankle-deepanddamipl
microfilm and fi~, 'of[u:ialI ·sUd.
SanAnloniorescuencamtcotlleaj'd .'
of people in 11 vebic:tesstuc:t. in
low-wiler crossinp.

An elementil'y schOOl principal in
PanbandIe:said.thc45~ weaIher
made hilstudents more eneraetic than
u.sual 1beywenloutaideforrecess.

Jury fired, lawyers· sh'ort tempered.
with end of Simpson trial ins!ght
. By MICHAEL FLEEMAN

Auoelated Press Writer
LOS ANGELES (AP) - The 1Jia]

that some thought might never end is
at last bumbling tol bitler close.

0.1. Simpson's judge set today
aside to wrap up le,alloose endsand
hammer ouljury inslrUctions, which
be hopes to deliver on Friday.

After a Ihree-day weekend for
Monday's Jewish honday. the Jury
could hear closing arguments
beginning Tuesday -. the first
anniversary oflhe 1riaI. which 'belan
Sept 26,.1994. withjW)'seleelion.

If the jud,e'l timetable holds,
jurors could be deUbel.tin.
Simpson ',fate· I_next YI~.

The defenJe. however. still bun't
rested ilS cue. Defense lawyer
Johnnie Coc - Jr. Wli w' ·tin.:fOr
tbeCallfomiaStR'!!eCOu.rUOfUle
on ,appe$ inwiVID' Detective Matt.
F •KC "by the ,defense of
bein, atICiJI. wbo Died 10 frlme
Simpson fortbe JI!M 12.1994, tnlre
1l'Y1n-. 'of ex·wife Nicole· rown
,Simpson INI her frieD4 Ronald
Ooldllllll.

'The end of die cue II ,"-win.
near j .ill time.'arGrI'l'IeWIloobd
wone,an4 ~pen iatbeeouRlOOm.
IRwarin,"

For weeb,S ~ CounJud,e
Lance Ito _ - .leIIinJ IIIDnIeyI

j -- .dO -"-- I for , 253rd
yon uanbllPPf

.m _ y
"of
"it.....,,~
~ .• ,110

IIicbri
- ..........~.b...u.nmw~."..

·'U's astonishing what we have
sunk to here. "Ito sald artera~ys
argued over whether to present thejurr ~i(h an agreement involving I
synnge lused 10draw Simpson's blood
the day after the tiDings.

110 began lhecourt da b
• .' A...r. bOd . Y YlIe,teCunl.UI:>,ensc i I '18eliallenge

FBI methods-through one of its own
chemists~



Ann Landers. , . .

Some funeral directors need' compassion
when dealing with financial arrangements
DEAR 1\NN LANDER'S: My arrangements. If there is a need for stand. how anyone,especiallycaswd .00 lake a pag,eout of your'

hu band passed away recently. and extended paymems, an acknowtedg- business acquaintances, c.auld be so husband's boolc and U'y to be more
I am having a hard time accepting my ment should be made tothefamily in incredibly insensiti.ve. lolerant. He sounds like.,p lovely guy.
1.055. In addj.tion, ..1am stiU shaken by a polity way .. If the cemetery bas a ' My husband handled the remarks Planning a wedding? What's right?
the 'insen itivity of me funeral 'policy ofi1otadmilting the procession ,admirably, saying. "No, you're What' wrong? "The Ann Landers
d'irector. . \ without a check in hnnd, the funeeal .'mistake!). We're not. expecting .." Of Oui~e for Brides" wi]) relieve your

First, he let me know that if the bill director should have simply aid. course. the per on was embarrassed. anxIety. Send a self .addressed.long.
for the mortician work and the casket .•Your cemetery requirespayment at. 1haven ':l al.ways been as polite.as he "business-size envelope and a.check
w.as not paid. within a certain time,l the Lime of interment" The interment is. When someone at myofficeaslc.ed . or money order for $3.75 (this
would be charged a verY high intere t charge is the same regardles ofthe '\ iU were pregnant, I repHed coldly, inc'ludes postage and handling) to:
rate. number of wor,kiers., " "No, I'm just fat. Thapks for Brides, c/o Ann Landers. P.O: Box

Thcn, I was informed thal/I must ''.It.iS regr~la.' ble that the prel.im.-.i-. noti.ci~g.ft 1dOUb.tlhatsh.e.. w.--... i.U.make.·11562, Chicago, IU. 60611 -0562.
haveache.ckinthenmountofSt,l72 nary arran ment conference that. mJstake again.
for the cemetery wqdcers. "The informing he of her ,financia,l Please tell yo~rreaders never. to
check," he said. "mu. tbe handed over obligations. was '0 unpleasant. I hope assume a wOf!laP IS pregnant because

, atthe entrance to the cemetery or the the -service w s memorable and of her appearance or clothing. This
funeral procession will not be allowed offered some" consolation and is an intensely personal and sensitive
to enter the grounds." ,comfort. H issue. To avoid hun feelings and

I paid the entire mortuary bill DEAR ANN LANDERS: It embarrassment, it is best to wait until
within a week and handed a check to happened again "Saturday night. My thecoulplemakes. the:annooncemenL-
the cemetery attendant at the gate. I husbandandI were at a pany given ~Nothmg Cookmg IR Orlando
had lO pay for six grave diggers. by his employers, and twice duri"ng ., D~AR ORLANDO: It is exlJ'efne-
which i thought was too many. the ,evening. someone came up and. lypoortastetocongratu~ateawoman

Are funeral directors everywhere aid, "Congratulations! I hear yOll~reOn her pregna~cy .unless <>!Ie is
this grasping and crude, or did I expectinz]" ' absoliutel.y eenam 'Lli.atsuch IS the
happen. m setecrthe wrong 'one? Ann, I'm not pregnant. I was case.' . ,
Please lell me if this son of thing wearinga loese-fitting dress because
goes On in Chicago .• - Still Shakeni,t was ,comfortable. I am, however.
in Upstate N.Y. " about 15 pounds overweight, due to

DEAR N.V.:I poke with founh- " the fertility drugs I''(e been takins~
generation Chicago funeral director We have been trying to conceive for

h ·11 f di k JulesFurth.und here's what he said: over a yearT TI] 0·· '1SC'OVery- '" _eep.· ,8 "Some funeml disectorsnced to be M~Sl,!r'our'friends lcJlow.about ,
-' . "" more compassionate when dealing our SJtuauon and are compassionateamateurs looking for gems wilb the financial aspects of lb. and supporuvc. Bull don', under·

BYGARYD.R~nERTSON . OP';'IO,,~qh'GC"~ilY~inc Travel offers may not
ASsociated Press Writer . aid the sapphire Lawrence Shields

SPRUCE PINE. N.C. (AP) - found was worth 535,.000. Most. flume b 11 h I hi ".' "
Roxa'nnaA4amspioppedashovclfui cpceatorshcsiuuc to put adollar value . - e al ·t' at t· e·y seem-or silt and sand onto a wire-mesh on any rou.gh gcm; since it isd~'flcu,h " .. .. .... .... . . - . , ...., ,. • ..,.
screen, then shook. as hard as an to determine value before a gem IS '

n·year-oldcan. Whcn she slopped, "cut. .
whatremaincd.was.ajcwclofagem. Buchanan :;;lli~.he would rather

Buyinga royal-tinted amethystor give away a rock thm might be worth
a translueem.quanz in a lore is OK. thousand» of dollurs than go to I('he

, but discovering oneIor 'yourself, is trouble of CUlling i.l him elf. After all.
morccxciung, theamatcurrockhound a 'valuable find rcsults . in good
((Om Flor'da said. Even if it was publicity. ~
plan led. .' Buchanan, whose father worked

• r r. ~'Ihave it whole bunch of gems al MitchtU's commerCial mines in'thc
home," said Roxanna, who added an 19,50s and '60s. salts his flume with
impressive quartz rock to her u·nalivc"rocks ~gems found in and
collectiOn this day at the Gem arcund Mitch"11 County ..
Mountain mineral flumc in Mitchell His Qutfit works veins already
County. But mining for one is "PiCUy exhausted of quartz a,nd reldspar but
neal for me . .It's great," she said. still rich In prcuy stones like

The thrill of discovery brings aquamarine and mica. Many of'thcse
people again and again 10 Gem mines 1I1lC eloscd to the pl.lbli.c,:
Mountain and other f1uming although some like Buchanan lake
operations scaucred across western group in weekly.
North Carolina, Fuclln~ ~nlCre,tlhis UFor me, most people would .ralhcr
summer w.c_re three discoveries of have local stones if they could get
large,prcCIOus SIO~~s. . 'them",' said Buchanaf\; 52, who has

Lawr~nce Shields, 10, of run the nume for 10 years, Mitchell.
Alexcndn~, Va .• found.3l,061-c~r3t CounLyis .. famous for gem stones,"
blue sapphire ala Oumang operauon he said.
in Macon ~OunlY on the Gc~rgi~ . The county is also rich in feldspar:
border. He had bar,ely nm hcdl nearly half the wodd's supply is mined
appcaran~es on CNN and ABC; News in Mitchell Counly for use in china.
when Griffin McCurry of Florencc. tile and ceramics.'
Ala., .found an even larger blue Other MiIChell County mines.supply
sapphire - 1,104 carats - at the san~e mica.fcY plastic or ullrofane quartz used"
place. 10 make silicon for the semiconductor
.;-' Then Susan Burleson of Spruce industry. Hundredsofcounty.residcnts
Pane found a 23,295-carp.1 blue are empl'oyed by the mines.
sapphi.f;C wcig~ing a lillie ov?r l.U The-tourist Ilumcseernplcmentthe
pounds at the RIO DoceGem Mine an commercial mining because tourist
Spru~c Pine. ,.. learn aboutthe county's rich history

It IS no ecrct the palls of dirt sold while having fun looking through pails
at.nu ming operation s are ••sailed" - of din for rocks, said Oeraldlne Ems
raw gems. arc added to the piles of: of the Mitchell County Chamber of

dirtto be searched by amateur gem Commerce.
hunters, ...It's the excitement and L'heshccr

That doesn't ecm 10 matter to pleasure of finding a gem." Ellis said.
CU~lOrpcrs,~any of them parents 3.nd" _ _ -
chddrcn~ho,comc to IhclJlou~taans .' •• _
on. vacationand want somethmg 10 •
lake home. '

uKidsdon'tcarcwherclhegems •
come from. They just wamto find
somelhing," said Danny Wingate of
Elk Creek. Va., who has been coming - - OF-
to M..'itch.cn counlY' ..s h8.If-dozc.n. ' 100 I F
flumes for two decades. "Olherwise .~
you take a chance of kids gcuing • •
discouraged." • .'l1li.... -.. I III - rIr. ".11IImuU I went to a movie a~ there - _ ,.." HltriO , .... ,..,.,..- ... ,
wasnolhingonlhcscrcen!lhatwould I., WlhThllQ:q:lonIOnlY. I~Septen-3:It\ 1995._
really bother me." said Charles ••• •
Buchanan. operalOrof the Gem
Mountai,n Gemstone Mine. "I think

. basically ii's cnaertainmenunore Ihan
anything." . . I

H.ere" how numingworks:F1uroe
operators charge 55 to '$80 for
buckets full of rocks and nd. Orten
cOlitainers are de ignated by &em;.
),ou want :smokyquanz, You IN), &he
. mok)' quan.z pait. Some plils IK 1
mixlure of various gem •.

Cu lomers, ,are BUll'lnlCed ,Ipm.
The gamble is that itwill be valble.

Jeny Call, 1FmoIOIilt who, run
the Rio Docc Gem Mine.1dd a few
valuable iIOnCl from Brazil 10 lIis
lodci ,ever)" year.

"There's reaJly nomyllery 10 it,."
said Can. 'B'Ul with anly I UmilCd I

number of q,ulUty lem. Idded.
recoverln •. one "would lie Uke ~~~ii
findi... winninlloaery 1ic:tc:I." Cal

.Buying' chances·for dessert
Julia. Laing, right. memberofToujours Amis Study Club sells,
a ticket to Nora Guerrero {ora chance ana "Dessert of the Month."
There will be two winners and each will receive a homemade

- I '.

dessert delivered to their home every month for a year. Tickets
are $1 each or. six for$5."Winners will be selected on Oct. 3.
.Topurchase tickets call Kim Porter at 364-4044, Melinda Bridge
at 364~5457"or Laing at 364-6856. Proceeds will benefit [he
club's scholarship fund.

"Beware of offers from question-
able travel promoters," warns Joan
Coupe, Hereford Travel Center;

, She noted thm during lhc current
vacation season, some consumers
received offers from travel solicitors
promoting 'hC3'vily di~co"unt.ed
vacations [0 alluring pl~I.Ccs.

"It's always best to remember lh.\l
if~.molfer sound 100 good to be true,
it probably is. iI Coupe said. "There
arc some basic rules of thumb to
follow in the event you rccclve a
travel offer, '

"You shoukl not giNe your credit
card number over -the phone to a
.company or person withwhom you
are unfamiliar. and you arc entitled
to written information about the
company with which you plan tQ do
business.' aid Coupe.

She added that "consumers should
always insist on receiving the
complete cost of the trip and the
tennsand conditions in wrilingbcCore
accepting the offer." Consumers
should not accept vague answers,
such as "all major airlines and
hotels." lfrcservutions arc booked
tbflough another company •..ask for the
name, address lind phone number of
the 'company.

Coupe noted that many cut-rate
resort vacation offers are made by
companies tryi.ng La ell lime-share
options on condominiums. Consum-
ers should ask wheth r Itheir vacauon
lime will be spent inspecting any
properties since "high-pressure" sales
tactics usually accompany the c
pte sen lat ions.
. Hcricford novel) Center has been I '
8. member of the American Society

TI e Hereford Brand, Tllanday" September 21, .1995·- _ge J j
J ,

tyl

"a new construction toy, Is
now available at Annie's,

Treasurers. These 'Unique
toys are flexible. colOrful

foam which stimulates the
" Imagination.'

Save. 10%
..:ntU Sept. 23(d ..

of Travel Agents sinee 1979." ASTA
(ravel agcms rnust abidc by a sl!l'itt
code of ethics in nrder to remain
members' in good standing," said
Coupe.
" "Some firms' offering these

promotions elaim to be members of .
ASTA whcn lltey arc nor, ASTA is
the only truv'el tradc.asseciation with '
a,Consumer Afnlirs Department, she
said.

Happy Birthday!

Alpha Iota Mu
makes tamales

Screens &
Glass Doors

The Alpha Iota Mu Cha)ltcr of
Beta. Sigma Phi mel recently at Panic
Urbanczyk's home forus regular
.meeting. .

After a brief business meeting,
members were served piiza and
salad.

Mary Beth Messer taught Llu;
techniques of homemade tamale
making. Members thenassembled
200 tamales to beserved at !he Ladies
Golf Association tournament.

Mem,.bcrs present. WCJ"iC· Danelle !

Culp.Jatme Brotman, Gwen Betzen,
.Glenna Calaway, Carmen Gonzales. I

Wanda. Huseman, Brenda Minchew, .
Kathy Gallagher, Carol Moore, I

Martie Levercu, Urbanczylkand
Messer.

A
NEWe,,,ic

'ForOu,
,COlllinunity

IV 'T'HRAPY IS Now AVAILABLE
IN YOUR HOMEI

When your'doctor decicie~th~ you need . ~{
IIVtherapyto recover from, an Illness, _ IR\ ~
treatment can now be administered in the ' .
horne i.n sorre Eases.-•.Adding.·this new service.·•'will hel'p,prevent long
hospital stays . , may keep 'yo~1'troml jm.aklng the trip at ,all.

~.MORE 'NFOR"'ATION~ CALI. Sf.2344
,ORASK YOUR HEREFORD' PHYSICIAN.

eaf Smith
lome Care Service
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Herd .to face Coron·ado at Jones..

.Look out behind you .
Her fOJ1d defensive end RalpH Moralez looms behind. Palo. Duro running back C.c. Combs.
ready ro make one of niseighr tackles during Hereford 's 54~7 massacre of PO Friday night:
in Whiteface Stadium. Forhis performance, Moralez shared defensive Player oflhe'Week
honors with linebacker TannerMurphey, who also. had eight tackles. The offensive Player'
of the Week was fullhack Josh Urbanczyk. . .

tadium
·Cpach Haney hopes Herd defense continues forcing fumbles

I •

Ai~·. ,.,
j' ' -'"

'\, -v., ,.... \.

~T'~"~'''-' .::..

By JAY PEDEN "They try to gel ll,to (Jonc and end Ralph Moralez"and linebacker
j SporlS Editor W:ard) as much as tOey can," Haney Tanner Murphey each had eight

If the Herefor~ football team's said. "Their offensiv line is real tackles again 1Palo Duro.
opponenlSkeep 'fumbling at their quick and good at g {ling, C?Cfthe On offense. fullback Josh
current rate -ielghtpcr game - the toolbaU." Urbanczyk was honorcdaflirrushlns
Herd should do pretty well. this On dcfcn , the Mu tangs"a.re not. for 127yards on only 10 carries.
season. I, large, but they're quick. Tbe junior varsity player of the .

Hereford coach Danny Haney said "They're not a giant team Jjke they week wastailbackIJincbacker .Freddie
his opponents' butte:r-fingeted ways. have been- the y averageaboua 200 Jimen~, and Cor tbe sophomore ~.
shoUld continue .with the hel,p' of pounds across the front. but they're tailback'/free safety Henry Hernandez
Hereford's aggres ive S-2 defense. extremely qulck.and they'Ucomeat was honored.
, Thelterd(1-1} wiJllJ'y toconunue 'Usreal hard," Haney said. "We'vegot .
theliendagainstLubbockCoronado to dOB good job blocking, find the
(1- 1) at 1:30 p m. Friday in Jones seams and hopefully we'll get in the
Stadium. The game was moved LO the ,secondary against (hei,r backs. M •

Texas Tech .facility fro~n Lowrey ...
, 'FieJdbecauseofpoorfieldcondit:ions Injury r,epQrt: The Herd gelS
at Lowrey. Iineman Chr.is Garth back after he ..

• The amazing statistic from .. the recovered from arthroscopic surgery
Herd's firsttwogamos is that in ea~H several weeks ago. \
game, the Herd's opponent fumbled Another lineman, junior Trip
eight times and Hereford recovered . Robison, had knee surgery and likely
'five ofthose, , . wi'll miss the rest of the cason.

Of those 16 fumbles, many were Also, cornerback/receiver
on ,bad snaps and dropped pitcnes.but RaYllJondqonzaJ~s is su'!e i.og fr(lm
quue a few were forced b1the Herd .. strop throat and IS qucstionaole for

"Those 10 we got mostly were Friday's game. '
forced fumbles," 'Haney said, "Right II<

now we're plus-eightin the turnover . Players IIf the Week: Two
category after two games. We-expect defensive players werehenored, as

, to get more of the same with our
hard-hilling defense." .'

The Herd witrhave to hit hard to
stop Coronado's offense. .

"Offensively they run Jots ofsets,
l. they like to throw the play-actlon

pass, and they've gor a big running
back," Haney said .

•The big running back is '
Yabrodrick Ward. He ran for 93 yards
and twp touchdowns in last year's
game. (Hereford won last year's '
meeting 24·21 on a last minute

• ' miraclc touchdown pass from
Michaei Brown to Ronald Torres.
Brown is.gradumcd, but Torre' Slit!

. plays for the Hcrd.)
. Coronado has another big"p lay guy
in 'receiver Darrell Jones.

~rizo~a safety Lynch
starts with 40 tackles

TEMPE, Ariz. (AP) - Suoog safety
is one 0 r !he few positions where the
Arizona Cardinals .may have an edge
on Dallas.

Lorenzo Lynch, a 'lifelong
overachiever, is off to a quick start
wi.Lhdouble figures in tackles each
game and 40 so far. At that pace, he
would exceed 200 for the season.

..That's prell)' good, ., Lynch said.
"It means Iwas in a 101 of different
places, but I'm just doing whatever
illakes to \\I,in.lfit lakes 300 laCkles,
.I' II do whatever iliakes. I help on the
pass and uppmt. on lite run, so it's
'Part of the job. ,.

Hlis proudest moment ,came
Sunday when he :ripped the bailout
of Barry Sandef1 ' arms. .After lhe
fumble, the Cardinals (1-2) marehed
to a founh-qllJlrterlouc::bdown and a
20 ..11 v,ietory 'over Detroit.

Lynch may never go ro a Pro
Bowl, but sUcbplay bave roach
Buddy Ryan 'IOUtin hlm as the best
in the league. .

"He's. great tackler. an open-
field' ctl'er/' Ryan said. "'He 'PUI.5
diem -doWn willi authority. He"s die

guy that stripped the baU 'the other
day to give us a win. He's a big-play
guy. I think we 'have an edge over
anybody we play at that position ."

It's lypically bJuntlanguage from
Ryan,particuJal'ly while p-eparing for
Sunday's game against the'unbeaten
Cowboys.

Al~foot-l and 21S pounds, Dallas
strong safety Darren Woodson is 2
inches taller and 15 pounds heavier
than Lynch. Woodson was an AU-Pro
and.Pro Bowl selection last year and
set the franchise record for ulc:kles by
a defensiv.e back wi.th 15.5 in. 1993.
He has t9lhis year.

Dallas defensive coordinar.or Dave
Campo said Lynch ranks with
1n¥0De.

"You reaJl)' have 10 be careful
with Slltist:ics, because you can make
lDylhjnS you want out of ahem,."
Campo,wenlon .••Al thcsame li.,.e"
if_guy is,around thefOOlbaU ,a lot.
lhenyou ave to, say he's a pretty
,GOd playe:r~ AI far as run defense,
l.orenzo is prcby darn good,and he
seems 10 have thai nasty menial
altitude.

.Tonight's games: Hereforo will
host tour sub-var ity football games
today.. To save wear and tear on lIle
field in Whiteface Stadium, lhese
have been moved around some .

The freshmen will play Pampa 011
the field which is east of the field
house ..The A game tans at S p.m.;
the a game will be after the A game.

The sophomore team will play
. Coronado's sophomorcsal.5 p.m. on

the junior high field. which is
nonhwest of Hereford Junior High.

The junior varsity team will host
Coronado on the field which is.sault!of the field house ..That game will
stan at 5:30. .

IHMGA wil,1
meet toniight:

The Hereford Men's Golr
AssOciation will hold II. meeting
Thursday at 7 ,p.rn.in the :V.·W
Han... .

Purpose or the meeting. ~i11 be
to nnaUze plans. ror the Virgil
MacrshlMax Leon Memorial Golr
Tournament, which has been
scheduled lor Oct. '-8.

apt'mb r
L . DAY

'Call JVC for a quote or
for a dealer Inyour orec,
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ed ox clinch At a
I" BBN WALKER
AP Buebal Writer

.~ .. Boston Red Sox
ctiacbcdthe .u. But. Roger'
Clemens. No vaughn and Tim
Wlkcfield CfJ1ebnIC4 by climbing
atop bones and parading around
Fenw.yM. .

f"":'::'~";o"'·"':;:>'111 I' The Red SOli: malIeit.wltb a 3-2
win over Milwaube. But BO$UIl was

Speedy N-..nanl ..., Peden . o.n.,' W...... ~ die only team 'riding high........... I---CIUII......... Wc:d.nesdIyni L·
• 1..III1IiIIIIf:.... '1 ·,' 1aII"""'" '- ,W .
.... ' .. '4;.1IO :.. ,.t;.no a-UMS;.7. ""''''4;.'' 'Ibc Seattle Mariners. who bad

I never been in,fU'Saplace bc:)'OIld May
I 'Pampaal PlaInvIeW' Ipampa IPampa . ' Pampa Pnpa Pampa dUring. their 19-year history. moved
,River ,Road,t Borger 'Borger Borger Borger Borger Bofger into a tic for the_ AL W,,··_'lead w"llb__

Tascosa ~ RMdaII . Randall Randall' \ RandBH Randall Randall ...-
PerrytDflatDu~ , DumaI DIMnaa, PtrrYtoo. PMyton Perryton 1 anM-_1!~3Wi~~~Tecxal~'fi~lurb&jnlg3'
Fl'8l'lShlplatC8pt'OckFranship FnN\IIhIp Frenehlp Frwnehlp RBI. ' mners, 'U"DwDg . _1.on'll8y ,
Canyon .. Lubbock High Canyon .• lubbock MlOh lubbOCk High 'canyon l.ubbodc.gl1lleS on ~U8· 4. caught the

, Oct. PermIan alAmaJilIO High PennIan. '" Pennlan PermIan - PermIan Permian slumping Angels, who lost 9-6 in
I Tulll'lt'Dlmmitt - IDimmItt DImmItt DImmItt DImmItl " 0immIt 1 Oakland.

SprIngtak..earth at Friona Friona :- Friona Fr'IOna&E &E ' "'We ha~e OM of the bcstreams
Boys Ranch atVega V 'Vega Boys Ranch Vega. Vega in b8scball. t. Mariners pitcher .Andy
TexuMM,.t'Colorado lew,AAM' TexasA&M TeKIIIIA&M Colorado T.xa.M.M Bcnessaid. "Ilhinkwehave.preuy
Texaaat.NotreDame NotreDame Texas NotreOame Texas ,NoInto.me gOod e'bance once we get to the
SMU at WISconsIn ' WiICOnsInWlaconliln WIIIconsin WIIoOniin WIecaflIIn'playoffs.[ dOn', think an.yother team
H'ouStonatKatlsaa Kansas Kansas Kansas tWeaa KI(tUa wants to face us." ,

~=c:t~~CeroIlnast. ~St. ~USt. ~St. ~St. ~ 1bere'snoguaranree,though.lhat
TCU atVafKlerblltTCU TOU, Vanderbl,h. ,rou Vanderbilt the '1,ari:rs ;01~cach ~~~tsead
So. CallfomlaatAriz,ona. 'USC, USC USC Arimna usc Csoalin~ti°r.' 'u·rslead"theme.:lde&ted··ao-
Arizona at DaHu "DtIIIas Dallas DaIlI8 DaHaa Dallas onua Sli . . .. WI ~ race
Hou$tonatClnclnnatl CInCinnati ClncInl18t1. Cincinnati' Clncinnatil CinclnnaU by one game,over New York, which
'Washington at T,ampa IBay Tampa. Bay Tampa Bay Washington Tampa Bay Wllhlngton beat Toronto 2-1. '-'ansas City fell 3-
New Orleans at NY Giants GIants GlantsNBw Orteans ' New Orteans GifInta V2games baci' in the wild-cald. chase
PhlladelphlaatOakland O8k.land oakland 'Oakland Oakland Oekltnd with a, 4-3 los~ in. 12 innings to
Kanaaa City at 'C1eve18l1d Cleveland CIev8Iand, Kansas City Kansas CIty Cleveland Minnesota .

..... Denver_ .. _...8_tSan Di...ego...... San_~_. D_I&gO""".' San_Diego_:IIIII. San~-=-"----Denvar-· .., _:- San...._DIego.. -_ ....... " In other AL garne:s, ChicagObeal
( 'Cleveland 4·3 and,Baltimore'downed

.DeLrOit6-3.
The Red Sox won their fourth

'division tide in 10 years. Jose
Canseco singled home the ga.-ahead
run, in the seventh inning ."d when
it was over. several of t6e Red so~
got on lOp of the' horses ,that
policemen were riding.

"(1brought me some good. Juck in
'86,"Clctmens Said. "It 'sgqod to sec
the horses. Anytime you see them out
hore, it means we had a good year~..

, \

Reds ~ge Expos,·clinch
" ,

tie·in NlCentral division
I,TH AuoclaW Press Howen's 1989 franchise retORt ThePinlles.unablck)8IIIW:labuyu

1be Cincinnati Reds, certainly 'The Dodgers scored. three for 13months. IRQ be sold and moved
, didn '.1play like champions 00 their unearned runs in the fourth offTelT)' if Ca1irom~ newspaper heir Kevin
recent,homestand, 110it's appropriate Mulholland (S-ll), capilalizingOll McCalDby am', dole. dGIII, by Friday.
they wiU have to clinch die division errors by Man Williams and Made: .ln the ninth. almosull of lIle 11,190
tide on thcroad. ,Carreon. r..s~ Slllnllqand~ "Keep

, TheRcdsclincbedatlcastatiefor Roberto Kelly hit his 'Seventh the Bues:'
the NL Cenual on Wednesday with homer leading off the seventh to Mlrllns 2, Pbmlel t ', " ,
a 5·2 victory over the Montttal mlkeiI4-2. John Burkett threw a four-billet
Expos. 1bewin completed • S~ Astros 4, Cubs 0 'and Quilvio Veras supplied all the=.,:. :1':s the:.: :!~.Shane Reynolds ~ew, a sev~n- offense. for v,isiting Florida with a
'almost no fanfare'at all. hl~ter and !'latched his career-high two-run homer. .

"ftnow. 'hone on owner Marge ,with ~2~tfl~eouLS as he won Cordie, '. Burk~n (~_4~12)ga~eup Lenny
Schott .said. ~g for her ,office fir.st ,tllne sl~_ceAug. 30. It was th~ Webster s ,.urd b~mer mUte secon~.
after the pm.e. '"It's sad. It's sad we thlld. com~lete game and .second H.estruck out four and walked (WOlD
couldn't celebrate it." ,Shutout .thls ;season for Reynolds hiS.fourth compl~!C gam~.. ..' .
, The only visible emotion aftera (to.U~. _ .•. .' . .' SIC_vent:cker smgl~ lR ;m.~third
shire of idle di\lision lilie was .C~g ~iggl~ s smgle drove In two and Vcru followed ,,":1'" hif. ftftb
ckbed wM.~Da¥eyJoImsOn ,runs In, Ith~-ru~ ~ttom of ~e homer Of! ~ul'Quantnll (ll~l'O).
thrusting his fist in the air as he Icrt seoond. ~RlCk~ GUbe~z drove In , .
the field. .' - lhe olber ~Ith an l~field ,sangle.John Meb 8, Bra," ..

The' Reds wiu win their first CIn.g.eI.OS15 RS.~slngle 10 the fOIlft,h Jeff Kent went 4-£or-5 and drove I
- , capped the S(:onng in two runs' as New York:won atdivision tide since 1.990 with one _.' .... Adanll. its seventh v,ictory in eigbt

more victory or one Houston loss. Cardlnlls 9, ~ir.tes 3 . sames and.second suaight over the
The Astros kepa their slim chances lnwbatmayhavebee,ubcPiralcs' NL BaStcbampions. -
alive with .4.()viclOryoverChicago lastllomegame ever. itwas a famous Rookie Jason Isrinabausen (8-2) I

on Wedncsdaynight. Piusbw'ghname that spatted the' won his sixth eonsecutive decision.
In other NL- sames. it. was opposiu'on all . fi- -and . b·•• infiCOlcndo 10, Sin DielJn2; .Los . .' . . -. OWing.ourruns .. IIXI... lYe

0- 'Thrry Bradsbaw'slwo-nm triple innings.
An.~es 4. SanFranci5C~ 2; Floricla hlghlighted the Cardinals' five-4'UIl John Franco. Ihe Meu' fOUl'lh
1. Philadelphia I: St.Louis 9. fourth~ Bcm4fd Gilkey drove in,awo pilCher. came on m.the 'nimh wim two
PittsbWJh .3;. and New York 8. runs with a double and a homer. his, (Jutund Ihe bases loaded ~ got.Ryan
Ad=:ec..lcfl home farlbe last 1Stb.. KJesto k)ground out for his 26Ihsave.

lime' 'this season with a bad taste ~~!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!~ ..despite clinching the tie. ..-- .. ~ .. --- ...
"I mink a lot of guys are 1M=- - - -I: 11J' -I

disappointed,... sbortstop . Barry . I '.11 e' 'r· ,
Lartin said. "I dUnk everybody waS . " ~. __ - - . _ E

intent on uyinS to wrap this thing up
here at home ~on the field. But we
didn', play well enough to do iI, so
that's • disappointment."

MukPonugai (10-10) went solid
e.ight.inn.ingsandBenitoSantiagohad 1 I

two ,run-scoring doubles.
"We didn', play like a first-place

team lUI night." Sanljago said.
referring to a 4-,1 loss to the Expos.' • -----iiiiiiii----.
"We played like. rust-place team.
today,'-
Rockies 10, .......... 2

Wall Weiuwent 4-fCW-4.leored
I club-record. five runsancl:homered
for the fltlt time in 750 at-bats as
Colorado remained. 1-112 games in
froat of Los Anaelcs in lhe NL West
bywinDina.1 San Diego. , • .

BiUSwift(8-2).ntrNeci tIuoe hits
IDd one -.eel run in..S 1-3 innings
In 1dJ lIlinllU'Olll SIIrt since beina
ncIlIecI &om tbe disabled I.. OIl.
Sept. I.. ,

Coiondo'sJobn, VanderWal lied
dIe ..... 1eape reconl forpindl bilS
InalellOll rillhis 25th.MoIl ..... ••
JOIe Monies lit 'Ibe martin 1916.
Dod ... ,., G..... 2 .

Ramoa Mlftinez: won biI fifth''''P' decilion .. Lot AnpleI
eIpiIaIizod on shoddy del.. to stay
OM pme: ahqd of ,HOU"", in Iho
'wikklrd nee.

MIniBez (16--7) allowed two ...
IDII.WIIl hill illeiaht inniap. 'Ibdd, .!/CJInU pidod Ibe lOp of die ninth I

f. IaII 29tb lIVe, bnIaki., Ja,

MariBen 11; Ra~lers 3
ken Orierey hit his lOOth career,

home run' and also robbed Joan
Gonzalez of a homer. reaching far
over the ccnter-:field fence at the
Kingdom.e in the sixth inning. .

, ,

l,.uis .sojo homerql, drove in a
career-high six runsand had four Of
Seattle's season-high 20 hits. Andy
Benes (6~1) won his,fourth str:aight
decision, while Bob Tewksbury (8-1)
left in. lhcserond inning for the
second consecutive slart because of
an injured left bamsmlll_

A crowd 'of 26,S24 .saw Seattle win.
on a day when voles wcre-stiUbeing ,

•
"

. ,/ ...,
I•

T't Hereford Br. d. Tbund.y, 'SeptellJber 21,1"5.. e S

eount.ed to ,delmnine wbethcr a
measure will ~ passed to help build
a new bIIlput for: die team. .
Atble" 9, Aqell ,

California loslits aeventh in. row
when ils lill"fUft,rally in the nintb
inning Cell .shon ae the Coliseum.

The ~1s lost for the 25th time
in 33 iamc-. As they left 'their
clubhouse after their latest defeat. •
television iP ,1bc Iocker.1OOm rcpodCd.,. . -
details of the team'. collapte.

. Mark McGwire hit his 34tbhome
ruD ancl' 'Todd Stonlemy.re (14--6)
struck oUl12 in 8 t·3 innings Is the
Athletics won their SGI5OD.'belt sixth
straight andfinishcd I ~pme
sweep. GIlI'ICl Anderson and Um
Salmon homered in the .Angels·ninth.

, .
WII'lle Sot .,lad .... 31

Rookie Chris ,Snopek. celebrated
his 2Sth birthday With his fint m..;or ,
.league home run. he1pinsChk:ago win
at Comiskey Park.

Snopek homeaedcoff lac ROI. who
lost hii major league debut. ROI was
I last-minute replacement for 0re1
Hershiser. 'held out 'in die misty,
.S6-degree'conditions. in 'Chicago..

Alben Belle, after~ abig lcque
record with five home runs 'in his
previous two games. 'went' @.for.....

~ .............. IaXId.
ror home IUIlI walb 188 wbea Biby
'RJpkc:n hit his 0..bomr.r in'die ......

I lnee July 29.1992-

OrIO~" T"~~'. .RafIeI PIImeiIO tied his ,career hi&b
wilh hi. 371b home run' ,and Brady •
Anderson and HaroldBaiDes aIIo
C<IWICIrd inSUIJIIOI1.,rlScoI BridcIon.
',_ Ericklon02-10)piic~,hil,.sillth\ .
CXJrDJ*.Icpne.mlhe sr&UL .~ ,
n~jUlt twobc)urs, 23 miO..a ID
wm mDetroiL

ciJ .Ripken was hJlIess for dae
0ri0IeL He .-,in • 3..fur.44 slump since
breaking Lou Gehrig" record for
consecutive pmes. -
'Yanlt~ 2, B'lue lays 1
" Slerlinl Hil(;bcock, piu:hecl •

six-hitter in his last scheduled sLMt
of the season, and New York WOD its
seventh :suaight home game. '

1be Yankees 'plan 'to go witb •.
three· man rotalion. of Da.vidCone.

\ Jac't McDowell and rookie Andy
Pelliue after Scou Kamienietk.i stmts
Saturda.y against. ~lr(liL Hitchcock
(9-10) will become a reliever.
Twhls 4, ROJals 3 '

Kansas City lost its third in a row
to Minncsola dllfing their five-game .
series.

mailto:@.for
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-turn -of Mexican gray wolve
01,'•

cause Cl!ntr~vei'sy
'I
.1

Hyestock, " be said. "Frankly. I don"1
think we'll ever get to the point where
we have wolves in Texas again. "'

Bixby also downplayed argwnenlS
from ranchers that the reinlrdduction
,of wolves is a privltepropcny tights
j ee.

"Where !the~are lookinllO
reintroduce wolves ison public land. to

Bixby said. "R8JJchCrs would disagree
with me c:'n lfJis...•~butI doo.·t.lhi~ they
have ap~lyaieproperty nghlS Interest
on public lands.' .

DavidLangford.McMullenCouiUy
rant'l,r and executlve diteclOl' of the
Texas Wildlife Association, said his
organization's perspective is ",Iitlle
di[rellent" than. some ,0Iillers.lOwant,

,he Mexican wolf, coNroUing ...nben,", be ,·d."1 dOO',
"By and large, our membership knowofanyTWAmemberwhoowns

would be lic!kled to death to receive, land and who ha wolf habi",t.. who
all the wolves thai anybody wants 10 'woulOO,'tlikelOhave wolves ifberoulcl
give us, as long as we also are given. control 'tlieir 'numbers,without
LhcqJporUl.'nityto manage.lhcin." he lovertJment interference. However,
said. ··1bat's whauhc 1WA isau about under theESA, you can't'hacm.a hair
• rnanageme.uof UlC. natural f'CSOtiI'CCS . en their hide.
on our-lands. Wc feel like we can "The fact is, that if a landowner
manage 'the wolves, but the i allowed to profit Lbrough good
government's response to thal is that management of his resources,lhcn it's
•you landowners are too Slupidto CO hisberefit '10 become a good steward.
manage naturalresources, let alone of whatever is plac~. in his care."
Mexican wolves." . Langford continued. "It lhey bring
. 'Langford said aU wildlife, :including wolves to my ranch in McMullen,
mountain lions and Mexican wolves. County, I' U fake good cate of them
are "extremely valuable resources." and makc sure I have a viable

"W,hal we're ,lalking a~ut is pqp~laliOll."

I

By DUD McDONALD. whose center supports lettiQg the would shoot a ,depredating WOlf
San .A.hReIOStandi IId-Times wolves re-~olonil.e wherever liley would place themselves at risk of
SAN ANGELO. Texus· Re~lOring find habilat.criminaJpenalty. .

an n'imal1tQitsnallUral habiWland too "The wolves were eliminaLCd ,at "There isa.greatdcal of confusion
,ability orarancber 10Ceed hi family atimewhenpcopledidnolrealizethe about the Mexican wolf versus its
arelwocompeting inlere thatseem va'lueof prcd'at.ors to our natural hybrids," she said. "Biologistsofthc'
de lLnot!10 cia hathe governmcnt ecosystem)" USFWS say there is no ex lemaJ way
ponders wlwtlOdoaboullhe Mexi(:Wi But'landowncrsautnding a public a hybrid (bred in caplivity) can be
g.roy wolf~ hearingin .Alpine .Aug.. 26 voiced distinguished from a (naturally

But .. after a round of public three C9f1ccrns nboulthe reintroduc- occurring' Mexican wolf.
meeting being conducted at various lion: "~all?u't!i3ny agriculturJI.pcrS})O.
ocations, lhroughout the Southwest. . ~The released wolves eventually who IStrying (0 protect other specie
,it seem apparentlhat the wolves will would roambcyond their eSUlblishcdal substantiaJ criminal risk. under the
be reintroduced to some of 'their boundariesontopdvlllClandand~y Endangered Species Act:'
formerrangcs beginning inL,OOspring on domestic livestOCk; Lampasasnincher Desmond Smith
or' ummel' of 1'996, - Private 'land managers would not said changing limes andaltitudcs in
'O£('icial pf the U.S. Fish and' be able to adequately protect their the past 100 years have negated the

Wndlire Service' have saidthe most livcscockfrom the federally protcctcd need for Jarge predators s.uch as
suilabre pOtcntiallr'CColoniZSlion {1I'CjlS wolves: ' , wolves. Also, he stressed 3 danger to
iIrc Lho mountainou parts of -Tbcwholcideaofrcintroduction humans who visit places like Big 'e, :
southca. tern Arizona, in southwestern ofalargepredalOrreprcscnts further Bend National ~ark if wolves ~rc ~I e· 1-'e~ V, 1111 S· I- 0' In
New Mexico and Brg Bend National bureaucratic attempts to tlmlr a . allowed 10 roam (ree. ~
Park in Iarwest Texas. landowncr'scontroloverhispriva.te"ln thepaSllOO years we have ,

~Soffic~s~~.~i~oo~M pro~n~ more~~~h~~k~d~ldlifu ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,-
historical wolf abundance, recent in those areas' (proposed wolf
igiltingreporlSofwolfproximitylo, Official of the .FWS said recolcneauoasites) •." hesaid, "The .1 TH'cU,RS,DAY .S·EPTEMB ...E·'R 2..1, I

M~~~do~W~lO~ ~ili~ooaJ~~~oom~~~II~ ~o~~ro~n't~oo~~~in ._~~~~~~~~~~_~~ __ ~~~ __ ~_~ __ ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~_
Kevin. Bixby. the director of the taken and considered until Oct. 31, Lhose.areas,IfiCMIing Lhauhey would

Southwestern Environmental Center Susan Combs, Marathon rancher be detrimental .io neighboring 6 PM 6:30 7 PM I, 7:30 8 PM I 8:30 9 PM 1 '9:30 10 PM 10:30. 11 PM i

inUsQ~~.K~,wcl~m~~c ~dfurmcrThx~I~~~IO~~~~~' ro~~~~~~~goo"~dCMd~ ~.~~_~C~~H~~~U~~~~~~.~:~~~~M~.~I{~I~~Q~,M~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~_-JC~.~.~·~~~·~~~~~·~n~_~~~u~.~~~~.~~.~···~:M~~~~~.~'~~~·~7~~~I~~1rei.~~tioo~the~IR~~~q if~re_reno~~ooi~tioo-ooe A~,~~.ooW~~~adM~~ t.~~~~-~Ent~I~onI~~~~~~~I~~-.-~~t~·~~·~~~~~~~=~=~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~, 1 ~~:G~~.~~I~.~,~w~;o"I'~F~~!.·~~~I~;,~.-~..~r~s.~'·;,_~d~:I"c.,::~:IM~~EA~~~~~~'~*-~'~~~~~~-LT~~~I~~:'::Jthey had been gone too long. , of the proposals under FWS people who visit tile park...., IIKNIIIIL.etI!w..... lIout GrNI~ oIourntys I~l IMyat.ry1 ~CIIIrIIe AGltI
"I think it's lime." said ·Bixby, consideration .: landowners who Smith alsovolccd concernsabout _ti_=-.....f.iGt;;;IIII:.:.:III::.---f.=i'5~11....~;:..:'·LMaut~c::'....~· ~11111::::·;.:Ne,;,;·W;;.Y;:.:;CIk::.::.. .:=.;Me::.rtS:-:I!:;.;l~;;,:iIia::;;:nt:.:aB::.:;ra::.:;ve:::.s__ ~""",=,, __ J(LI:::.::35);L.:Mo=..::¥It:.:..::rCl;:_:.Ac:tIon:;::::::~~l~99~!l~Gene::::r.HIckm~. :;;;;::";.:'il.~.~**~.

A --I'· ,. d If the 10 of a landowner's righl. to ..... Wh.FOftune ChIIIIeGr.ce JIIonrDei IDIy!Ont NIwI StInteId" IHIrIhIIini. sca·H' ·elncrease i W'O-"ma~h~~~~~~~D~~I~~~F~_~.~F~.~~~~l*~~~~~·~~~··C_~~~~~~~~;I"i~~~~~~~~~.~~~A~,~~~jl;~..~M~, -. .',. r: ~. -, -"" 'pn.)Vi~;o,n.soflhe.En·.d.'mgcrcd.S1'V',·.l'1. ics ,~,_
." 11'-' - _ FIm,MII. """'onl _,-~"""P!l15burgl1P.iratesaJOh~goCubs IIIInDnlShon

h- t'dt xt-· t- '~,' tiG~~~=·.~··~~H~_~.~~~~.~.~~~~,h~W~~~~~~~~'~·~~T~OO=H~·~~t~o~~a-~-----~~~~F_~~~~~=~-~~asune_oe_.lnc Ion "mc~~~rem~_m~~ ~.~~R~_~-M-~'~~m~~~E~~•.~~.~~~..~.-~~~~~~~.~~~~~.~=.~~~~~lr~~~~~,~.~~'~W~A~'~~~I~~~=~'W~~~~
our own rnnchcs and our' own ~~~~I~~~'~~~~~.~~~~~~F~a~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~_~L~~~'V~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~8~"~1~~~.~to prey'oh·livcstock. property. which we 'have'a consutu- • Wlltonl PItMI.. .1Aeleue111 '1700c:fub c FIllet' IOnIIW

This led '[0 intensive' CrrOrlS lO, liomd· ,r,ighlLodo," he said. "Besides. I.' IMovie: ,HIGden,FMN 'NRI I ~vIt: 8IoodIInot K,Iec Vemllfl. .Jt:40t~.: T(I\IIAKIII AmoId SdlWlIlIiIIIlgglfl'. 'R'_.IMOvIt:lltI...Ward·
e~i~~wol~sint~Uni~S~~, wha~J W 'Wp an,individu~'~m .~~~~~~·vIt~:~~~IIMo~¥It~:~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~.~n~.·~~~'I~~~~~Mo~.~:~lltI~.~~~·~~~~~h~m~~~~a::::~~~~'~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~-~~~~~Mo~·~.~:~
Thea~lfi~sweretmp~t~mMd m~~~e~w~v~oodilioowmi~ tim~~~~I~~~'~I~~..~·~~~~lvIt~:~I~~~R~~~·~~·~~~~·~~~~~.~?l~~=.*~H~·~~~'~~J_~vIt~~~~~rl~~r~~~~~~='~~~~~~~~~Mo~~~:lltI~.~~~·=·~~I~~.~'R'
~iH~d by ~~vWu~b and ~~Ioo~~~y~al~y~~~ ti.~~a~~~~~~'~~~~·~-~~~_~L~_~~'~M~_~.~~~~·~~~~~~~-~~~~~E~~.~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~. ~~~ni~~~~~I.IJ~~~~'~~~'~~.~d~_~I~I;~;~I.;¥It~'I~I:;~~;'~;Z;_~~;~;~·~;·~'~~~II~;~~'~I:~I·~~~~~!. BYlhe . mid·l900s, Mexican \ underthe ESA? I suspccrsemcofmat Ie, AockfordFiIH LucIftr'ICIIIId a...lOrdlr,
wolves had been effectively is already going on." . • e-tnllh lJrIIGIM"""'" 1Io¥lt: TlltAIIIIM!IfSIIIrtocI! MoIIMI~~ ** tnoIWd~
eliminated (tom U.S. Iand's. and But Bixby· argued, from Lhcdata ..,... __ FutbolIPrHa Bo. nu.. WMkIn NAfCAA lerae WorkI, . 1foW""1IOII FooaIIII. 1n•.BIIIIIIIg .
,Mex.ican populations severely 'werehe has sccn.B ig Bend is an unl ikcly IIJ. '"the Hut !If1M ~ Mo.:lltIjNttyProllluor (1963)wryLell'is, SIeHl SMvIflUH'h 11Io¥II:'" 19851JcrnM/lln~ KIllGt..st. ***Ih~l~. ~~furw~v6 Wreloca~H~~~ I~m~~·~~q~~j~~~·&.~~.~~~.~~~·~~~~~·~~~~~I~~.~~~~~·~~~.~~~.~M~~~.~M~~~rE~~I~~k~~~~~.~~··~~·~·~~.~~~~·

T~M~k~w~fw~ '1~~ ~~~~Lhcw~v~~oo~n~ ·.G~~~~1_~-~~W~'~~~~Mo=.~:~~.~_~d~~=tl~.I~~~I~~~~~~~J~~~~~..=*"*~V~'~~~~~~~~I~~-~,~~~-EI~~~~I~~_~~·t~U~,F~MdW~likS~v~~ ~mMily~NewM~kowiLhwmc ~.~~~~.~~~~~..~~.~~~,~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~_~~~.~~_~.=_~-~~~'~~~f~~-o-Ep~.~~~4¥~.3~~~_~
an~dan~rod~i~inMayI976 ~~rtio~sorArizonri, ~~~~~I~~~'~~~~~~~~'~~~~'~~~~~~!If~a~.~=·=~~·~~~~~.~~.~~~.~-~e~~.~ .•~~~eT~~~~~~~.~~~~af~~~~~~'+i~~~~
and is nOW considered extinct in the "I really doo'tlhink. wolves will ,m Cartoon PIaMI o.rn.Id IScoobSct ~ 1''''l0I'II :10)"1 0IIfY TIIIIIaN ~Doo~ Doo loon ......

wild~~~itedSU~L ~cr k ~~~ifi~nt ~~t ~ =~======~=~======~:~~~~~~===;==:~~~~=:.1 FR'liDAYSEPTEM,BE,R. 22 ,.

... ...

,
S.AN ANGELO, Texas • t The

Mexican wotf (Canisl'upu ba~leyi)
is tho'soulilcrnmostand sn(aUcsl.
subspecies of the North American
grca.ywolf. F,rom prehistoric ilO fairly

.recent times, the Mexican wolf, or
"EI Lobo" ranged from central nncl
northern Mcxico LO western Texas,
southern New Mexico ·and' central
Arizona.. ..

Mexican wolve werc common
througholi.lll'heirrungc through the
mid~J.800s,. Toward the turn of the
century. high caU.I'eslOCking..:ate nnd
low .,opulnl ion of nati ve prey, sue h
as deer and elk, caused many wol vcs

'. '
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Rights of citizens were 'listed '
in amendments asBill of Rights

• __ i. _. ~ 4!1

, 1bc~,orSepL 17-23commem- grandjDty, except in cases arising in "'Amendment Sevc.n ~- In suits._
oraresthcugningoftheConstituuon the land or naval forces. or in -the common law. where the value in
afthc United SUiI•• This document militia. when in actual service in time controversy shall exceed twenty
established our republic II a self- 'ofwarorpublicdanger;noTshlJ1,lany dollars.lhcrighlof~riaJbyjuryshaU
gDvemingll8liondedicatcdlOru1cby person be subject for the same be prcserved.and no fact tded, by,.
law. " ' offense to be twice put injeopa«ly of ~ury.sh311 beolherwisere·examined

Thc_fitSttenamendments.known ,life or limb;, nor shall be compelled, Inan,)'coun;oflhe,Uni~States.than
as &he Bill of Rights. were passed by in "any crimi nal case 10 be a wibless according to ~ roles of the common
thef1fSlCoogreSsoflheUnilCdSrarcs against himself, nor be deprived of law.
and ratified by the stateS. , , Ufe. liberty; or prqperty. witfiout dUe ...Arnendm,ent Eight -- Exc::essive

~ome of IhQ. ,~ta~s:had ~fused to processor law; nm shallprfv8re bail _s~aU not' .be required, nor
raufy tbeConstiwlIon unul assured property be taken for public use" excesswe fines Imposed, nor cruel
dlll'tbese amendments would be withoutjusl compensation. ' ,I, ,and unusual punishments infUeted.
made part of it. 0 '" AmendmentSix -- In aRcriminaJ ...Amendment Nine.- The

...Amendment One -~ Congress prosecutions, die accused shan enjoy ,enumeration, in lhe 'Cons.litution. of
shall make no law {espectil1g ~ the righno a speedy and public trial, certain righ~s. shall notbeconstrued
establishment of religion, Of byan impartial j~ry of the state and 10 deny or disparage others retaJned
prohibiting the free exercise thereof; district wherein the crime shall have by the people. 0

Of ,abridging the&eedom of ,speech, been commiued,whichdisuiclshall "'Amendment, Ten.- The powers'
or of the press: or the ,right of the have beenprcviously ascertained by not delegated to the United States by

• , people peaceably tousembJe. ilDdto law. and to be infonnedof the nature (heConstitution. norprohibilcd by it
,petition the govemmentfora redress ,and cause of l~e accusation; to be 10 the ~tes. are reserved to the S1ate~
of gri~va~s. .confronledwith thewilnesSeS against respectively, 'or IO,Lhepeople. "

• Amendment Two -~ A well him;to have compulsory process f()f The firstlen amendments were all
regulated militia being necessary to obtaining witnesses in his favor, and proposed by Congress on Sepl. 25,
the security of a free Slate, die right to have the assistance of counsel for 1789, and were ratified and declared
of the peopJetokeep and bear arms. his defense. in force on Dec. IS. 1791.

Sh~~~::.::!~:~:~__NosOldie( ." TeO st C·len' tral P :T'0 bo ardshall, in time of peace, be quartered' VV ~ ~, . . . . ,
inany house. without (he consent of 0

, the owner, nor in time of war, but in 1 ff-' +. t9-5 '96
a mannet to be prescribed bylaw. e eets 0-'•leers J..or ',' -'

"'Ame.ndment Four -- The right of
the people to be secure 'inlheir West Central PTO board elected
persons,houses, papers.andefl'ccts, o(fjcer~ for J99S-96 atus 'meeting
against unreasonable searches and recenlly. '
seizures.sh.all not be violated, and no, The office of chairperson will be
warrants shaH Issue, but upon co-chaired by Terisa Brown and
probable cause. supported by oath or Raelene Smith.
aUirmation, and "particularly
describing the ptacelo be searched.
and the persOns orlhings to be seized.

-Amendment Five -- No person
shall be held to answer for a capital,'
Of otherwise infamous crime, unless
on a presentment or indictment of a

,I
I'

Friday, Satulrday'& Sunda,y On1ly
Talk .an addion1al,

dllco,unl ,al our
Casll Registers on all

SOLID RED TAG' •
Mary Carrillo and Amelia Pesina

will share the duties of vice-
chairperson.

Karen Sherrod will serve ,as
treas~er and Mary Ann Hernandez
as secretary.

, ,Commiuees for. the year and the
chairperson of each arc:librnry/bOOk:
fair--Melissa Brown; concession
stand·-Amelia Pesina and Hortencta
Estrada; room mother/party-oMary
~nn Hernandez: classroom volun-
leerS--Donna Ticc; campus improve-
ment-George Ochs: morale--Marva
Spain and Kim Bigham; fund roli ing-
-Terisa Brown. '

The next West CcnlJal Pro board
meeting is scheduled for Oct. 2 at
S:ISp:m ...

S.5O%APy·
15.000 rJIInimJm de~sit

S.7S%APY·
$5,OOOminiroom deposit

Panhandle Paging
"The P'agi1n'g' Professionals'

LocaVAreawide Coverage '
offining Digital', Vo'ice & Alpha. P.aging

A Division of W.t Services
806)364-7,3,1,1 • S. H,WVSSS eljereford
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1. ART!ClES FOR SALE

A Great Gim!! Texas Country
R~poner Cookbook •• the cookbook
everyone is talking about. 256
pages featuring quotes on recipes
ranging from 1944 War Worker
rolJs to a creative concocli.on using, '
Texas tumbleweeds, $13.95, aE
Hereford Brand. 17961

RebuUt Kitbys, 1/2, price with
warranty. Other name brands $39 &
up." Sales. & repair on ai' makesJn
your home, 364-4,288, 1.8814

11Ie Roads of Texas and The Roads
,of New Mcx,iconre for sale al The
Hereford Brand in book ·,Corm.
$12.95 each. plus tax. Discover
roads you never knew were there.
Hereford; Brand •.313 N. Lee, '

24·757

1A. GARAGE SALES

'Garage Salc:212 NW Drive .• Wed,
'Thurs. & Fri. ··8 til n. Mise nems,

30371

, Garqc Sale: 8 lill 5 - Thursday~a:'
F-riday - 244 Centre, Fireplace,' .,-
heatexchanger, electric blanke~,
lots of household items & Clothes. (

30383

, TWo Family Garage Sale. 305 E.
:,&h Friday & Saturday 8-1 Lots &

Lots of Mise. 30388 .

Garage Sale: 327 Ave. K - Friday &
Sawrday - 9 til 17. Baby, teen &
&dull clothes, knick~knacks & oLhe.r
miscellaneous. ' 30398,

Baby items, boy, & 'girl clothes.
baby swing.' miscellaneous items,
50S, Ave. J ~ Friday & Saturday •
8:36 Iii ?1. 30401

HUGH GARAGE SAt.E
, "

307 Douglas, - Sat. & Sun. 8 to
2. Golf clubs, 'Balls, Bags.
Shoes, ctc. Clolhes, baby items.
1:0 speed bike. Schwinn exercise
bike. winter coats, & much
more, good ~turf. good prices:

-

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

'For Sale: JD 7700 Combinc - 19'74
Tandem 'Axle Grain Truck - Big 12
Grain Cart. Call (806) 364-4021 or
(806) 364-5922.' 301.306

For Sale: TAM 105 Wheal Seed,.
cleaned, bulle. Call 364425 L

3031-9

Fo_-r Sale: Ca_'rpe-- r- 13 rt. & 8 inches For Sale: 1'916 AC Couon
x 18 ft. 535.00. Soc at Red Carpet Stripper-broadcast header, kept in
Inn. ceu 364·0540. 29899 bam. Call 276-5240. 30333

For Sal : Amerigo MOLor Home, 25 For Sale: John Deere ORA + Crust
n. Class C, 360 Dodge, ONAN pwr. BUSler 3.0 hookup. Call 578-4463.
pint. CaU 364-1570 after 5:30 and 30335
on weekends. 30181

CRECK OUR PRJCES! We
discount Wa.verlyProducls,
Plantation Shullers. Flooring (wood,
tile. carpet). pictures, lamps.
INTERIORS - 1001 W. Park.

30289'

Now buying fumiture. antiques.
toys, & horne dcoor ilCms. Call
Maldonado's ( 208 Main). Call
364~18, 30~IO

For Sale: 7 • John Deer.Hoc Drills -
.14" spaced - LZB Models. Good '
shape - $750.00 each. 0111 (806)
364·6179, Hereford Tx. 30380

- -

3. VEHICLES FOR SAL

For Sale: WILL FINANCE - 1992
Ford Tempo OL. $6()()()!OO & 199J
Dodge Dynasty LE. $5900.00. Call
364,-5473. 29742

For Sale: Motorized AMIGA. For Sale: 1989 Dodge Cargo Van,
Electric Wheel Chair • $.SOO.OO. 1984GMC Pickup. good condition,
Helene Curtis HairD,ryer Chair. can 364-0&57. 30207
$50.00.W973 Chevrolet Chevelle
DeJuxc/36,800 miles ~ SI800.oo.
Call 364-4189. (Also ha.ve Electric
Juicer). 303 IS

For Sale: Au Italian Blue Heeler
mama dog wI 9 puppie . 9 weeks
old. 320 Ave. C or call 364.t)9r30.- - 30376

For Sale: HR214 Hcmda Mower 2
-peed S.P. re.- bagger • like new.
S200.00readylOgo. Can 276-.5874
aEnoon or late evening. .30371

Homemade bread •.dinner rolls. ,n
cinnamon roll • J64~32.18 • lotden,
only - fresh baked far you! 30399

"
, ,

I"
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paint .F....t..t
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17-<111 pUt
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, streak
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42 P,f888
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sweater
~Ou.tfrom

power
45 Long,oo';fllm8

1 Picnic
pesta

Muffler Masters

at HereCml Auta Center '
Bring ua your exbaust ~l;

I whether forwrign or cbn.tic vehicles.
, . I" Mik. • 3tJ4.._

,Must :S81111'992 F,ord
Mustang LX '

Power windows, power locks,
AMlFMcassette .automatic

transmission, hatch'!lack,cn.Jise.
tilt, air conditioning & much

more!
No blCk'paymlntllp mlkl,

Iusl nlld Irllpon'lb~I'IPII'IY 10'
makl rll.onlbll monthly

PlYmln". call All in lb. credit
dlpl. Friona Motors.

806}2017.;2701

MU~FLE~ SHOP
! CRO'FFO'RDAUTOManVE

F.... EstlrRates
FOr AU Your ExhaU~ Needs I

call: 364-7650

See U$ Before You Buy
Marcum Motor Co..

Clean Used Cars & Trucks
350 N. 25 Mile Ave.. 364-3565

4. REAL ESTATE

For Sale: Ve~y nice 3 BR, 2 .Bath, 2
cargar.age, brick home in.
Nonhwest~He~ford. Cau 364·5700.

30264

'95 3B-ZB 'Doublewide - $3SG'rno.
For Sale: 78 Chevy Nova V-So Low.down, set upon YOlf lot ..Call
autematic ~- IUns good.SS7S ..00.. lonnae 1-8()()'372·t491.30307
Can 364-0102. 30375

New 3B.ZB • PaymenlS $217.00,
Par Sale: 1977 OMC 1(l. Ton Call lonnie 1-800-312-1491.
Pickup, 350 englflC. $2000.00. Call 3()3fB
(806) 364-4677 after 6 P.M.

. 30381

For Sale: 1983 qlds Regency ~nice
car. .run gIClL Firmprioe .,
$1'875.00' (Quh). 1607' BIevinI ,SL

30382

3'lS acres roUinl arass land
windmill, fences. creek. N.e. Deaf
Smilh County. S12S,cm. Call (806)
3S2~S7. 30357

Hereford Care Center is looking for
moo-aides, certified nurse aides.

Best deal in town.. bedroom Mu t. be willing to work! Apply 231
eniciency apanments. Bills ~id, K' ood 30093
red brick apanmcnts, 300 block . mgw - . . .
West 2nd. 364-3566. 920

.."

For, Sale: 960 Acres. Hart.lcy
County, Texas. Water, water,
water, - High production farm
located, in a, storage water area.
Shop. caule barns, grain storage,
dryer and highway frQntage..This'
farm has a history of 240 to 250
bushel com. Call agent, Chester
Lalhem, Lathem Land Company, '
Inc. at (8(}fU24~·~4 rr , ,~,~ t

I-
For Sale

6·10 acre tracts, 6 miles N 01
Heretord Seller will owner

finance and Will drill a well lor
water. Beaullful Horne Silos, Call

The Don Tardy Co,364·4561,

5. HOMES FOR RENT

Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms.
You pay only electric-we pay the

:' rest, $305,.00 month. 364·842t
'1320

Self.lock . torage, 364-61 W.
1360

Eldorado Anns Apts, I & 2-
bedroom unfumlshed, apts.
refrigemted air. laundry. free cable,
water. &. gas. 364-4885. 18873

For Rent: One Year Lease. 2 BR,
fllSt and last month' s rent in
advance. S21S.oopcr monIII, you.
pay bills. Can 364·1 ioo Monday
dvu Friday. 30082

HELP WANTED:
General. laborer I ,

I aplply al Old Central
School. Demolition
proJect, beginning

Sept. 1'8, 1995
I 8:00.5:00FQrRent:. 2 DR house, close to ' lI 1111

schools: Call 364-6444. 30291

The Deaf Smith County
I Ubrary Will be ,aoceptlng appllca-.
tlons for a part time typist

Experienced babsiuer needed., . Requlrtmlnll: Accurate
,R~f~rcnce required, '!lust be 'Qexible Ityping skills and must lbe willing to ,
walll own transponauon. Re,sP9

3
'On

3
d
7
.
4
10' wort some nights and' Saturda.ys.

410 Union. High School diptoma or GEp. is pre'
. ferred. Computer experience and

,1 knowled'geoUhelibrarylsiprefemd.
No experience, $50010 5900 AppIicationsmayb8plcked '
weekl y/poten ria I processing iJp from the CountyTreasurer, Room

.moagage refunds. Own Hours..,' :206c.ounty Coul'U1ouse, 8·:30, a.m...
(714)502-1520 CXL 1241 (24 hours). 4:30 p.m. beginning September I

28725 19. Deadline for submlttino applica~
------~~-- tions will be September 26. 1995.

I 'Deaf Smith ,County Is, a Equal lOp-I
portunity Employer. '

'f"

For Rent: 2 SR Apt:., stove, lridge.
water paid. Can 364·4370. 30213

For Rent: 2 BR furnished. apt. •
$100 dqJOsi1/S310 Rent Pa,y own
bills. Cable paid, 364-8823.
Dishwasher & garbage di posal,
cenb:al heal & air & back.yard.

302)0.

For Rent: 2 BR Apt.. SLOve, Fridge,
Fenced. patio. laundry facilities
available. Water & Cablepaid, Call
364-4376. ' 30321

.'

For Rent: 3 BR/2 Bath mobilhome.
1/2 mile from cit)' hrnts. 'Horse
Sl$Ils available. Can 364·2857.

'30372

, '

For Rent: 2 BRII Bath. 212 Ave. I. .: ,
S200/mo -- '$]00 'dcposiL Call
364-6489. ' 30385

For Rent: 1 DR Housc • S22S/mo,
Large efficiency Apt. • $] 65/mo.,
Call S78~ 76. 30386

6. WANTED,

Wanted: Yard hlowing. l10wer bed, '
reasonable & dependable. Cail
3644159 and leave message.- 29819

-

B. HELP WANTED

Opponunines available full & part
'lime • aU posilions..Ciompany
bcnefks, Come by 709 S. Main for
application. . 303.46

A VON 'S Chrisunas Sales have
started. Do you need to add to
family income?? Call 364-0899.

3033'8

Help Wanted: Part- time front
counter help needed, Haul'S possible
in other areas. Apply in person -
208 W. 9th, between 9 & 4. No
Phone Call ! 30363

Wanted: Class A .- COL. Local
driving. Year around job - ,good
record; Can John at 364·8681.
(Days) 30391

,"

..

"

notliva1:.ed.....has a I

attitude & who
-oriented.

rience hel'pful
not necessary.'

.will train.
apply In person.

.Ric" Wilcox

Ford
N. 25 Mile Ave.

Help Wanted

I ta Bifioteca.' del Condado
'de Deaf Smith estara aceeptando
aplicactones para I posicion de

, mecanografo parte tiempo.
, St,Rqulre:Saberescriblr

In rna quina preclso y parde rtrabajar
noches y sabados. Diploma de Ia
escuela. segundal'ia or diploma. de
escuela general preferlda.
Esperencla de eomputadoras y

; esperenciade trabalo de biblioteca'l
, ' tevantesu aplicacion en '18
oficina de 18Tesorera en Ia easa de
Corte cuarto 1206 entre ellmedlo de
'las 8:·30, •..m, y 4:~O p.m.,
empesandoel dla 19deSeptiembre,
de 1995. EI ultimo dTa para someter
SUI apJicaciones,el 25 de~SeptJembre.
de 1995. Empleadorde Oportunldad
Iqual.

Th,'11 Just IiIr IOU, 8M "dal,
,

'In"_ • -URD 11.•
CAS H--hicI rc:w )'OUr boule.
ICIII .364-39'75•.' 30390 I
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Iridian arts college faces cri I
with 'federal funding cut fn half,

Its SluelelllS,' who represent 76
lribes,come from 32 states: and dew
f~igncowurie . Uthey'rCcproUed
uibal members • arid most are . their
,ultio",~ too~ and board is free.

By DEBORAH BAKER
A oelated Pr Writer

SANTA FE. N.M. CAP) • Perry
Horse f.inds himself ghineing
flcquenlly toward '8 comer of his
office where a wooden staff hung
wilh cloth. feather:s. buckskin and
beads sU\nds at Inenlion.

A gin from,his fellow Kiowa tribal
members whenijorse took over hlst
year as president of the tnsuune of
American Ind~an A_nshere. the staff
symbolizes leadership. .

Thescdays ... it's a rem inder to me
\ that leaders 'have to endure hard·

ship," Horse says. /
. There's hardship aplenty' at the
two·ywlndian. arts ,colleg~ the only

. one afits kind in mcnation.
Its federal runding' -virtually hs'

sole source. of operating money - bas
been slashed in ha1rfor the upcoming
school year. and Congress wants to
cut it o(f complewly.

Horse has tliid g1T40 percent of !he
school's employees and cut enroll-
ment by one- third by limiting new
students.

"It's just. beena real tough lime
for uS this summer," the president

, says. "We're looking survf~a'llin the
face," . '

Opened 33 years ago, asa high
school,IAIA. becameajuniorcollege
in 1975. It was a Bureau of Indian
Affairs school' Jlnlil Congress
chartered it separately in 1988.

Officially called the Institute of
American Indian and Alaska Native
Culture and Arts Development, it'
the only school devote~ exclusively
to' the arlisric and cultural uadition's
of Amerl.can Indian peoples.

Kuiptsand upires 10a 1D8SIerof rIDe
ansdqRe ...1tpve me direction .••
il pvc me purpose. II •

Charlene Teters. 'fonner dircelOr .
of placement and alumni relations,
said lA~A~sstud'ents often come rrom

Th ,school olliers accredited. 'troubled environments on lreserva~
two·yr deg~ee programs in 'lWCJ.lions or in urban (:ommunities. .
dimenslCmal qrts such as painting ond "The ,institute has play~ I very
PholQgraph.y:three~imensionalmts, imporIant role in reclaiming ourselves
such as sculpture. jewelry und. asnativc peoples. This lsa place
pouery;ICreative writing; and museum .where it's OK to be'Indian," said
studies. Tetcrs. who belon" tq. the Spokane

tiibe." .
!AlA has been, plagued by • ".inter, Teters s·ol bachelor'sma~gement problem and beset by ~ --

bursts' of bad publicity - most andmasr.er·soogrcesaftergmdualing,
recen[Jy. .Cfilicism of Horse's (rom tAlA and will be a visiting
adminislration and lhe way he made Iccturerit.lheartdepartmen~at.Ohio
she cuts. Slate Uni.veJ'Sjty this fall .

The school never has had. ilS own . An outspoken. cTil~C,of Horse and
aunpus. operating (rom an assonmeru his predecessors fOr alleged poor
of World War Il-era barracks and leaderShip and management, Tc~cs.
newer.portable buildings in a comer nonetheles&Says IAIA is a "cultural
ofthecarnws of the private Collegelreasurcn worth saving.
of Santa Fe. The eut in IAIA funding was an

But it has prod uced' some of the outgrowth of federal bclt-Ughtening.
besl~known figures in the world of "llIe management problems did
contemporary lndian art. not help,. but it would havehDppened
. . AndJor some, illitera.ly has becnanyway." said Rep. Bill RichardSon.
a t'~e-' - n.:N.M",whosecon~siona'ldisuict.. 1hi sa,ver. 0'-

"Foflme,it·w.4S'eilhcroomehcre.· includes Santa,Fe. '
go to jail. kill myself or ~kmsome. A House subcOmmiuee revlewjng~
body," said Al Hubbard, 22. who Depanment of Iqterior fundins was
expects to get his degree this year. lootin",forWJy~lDpared\eageDcy's

budSci by t l,S percent, The
Hubbard, who is Navajo and ~dackledtheschoolW8SD't

Arapaho, grew up in Las Vegas, Nev., cost effective and recommended its
but moved at age 18 to a reservation funding be zeroed for the upeomin-& '
in Wyoming. It wa a dirrieult year: -.. .'. . _
ti'ansition.and one he said was IAlA gOl $11.2 million from the
propelling him toward trouble. . federaigovemmentforlhe 1995flSC81

"This is a ~eaU)' good school," y~. 59,.'million for operations 8!,d '
said, .Hubbard, who draws. p'aint:S;and(he mstJonlCw-ampus consuuttioo~ ,

Dividingihe operating budget by "-
ib2AOstudcnIS. ~WA~fO.hIl~
a peJ"pupil cost of IIlORl than S40~.

B6tHorsesa)'ssome$2.2~illion· '
of!he·tutget went toopaca IIUl9!OOI.
8 eulturalresearch program pd a
development office.

A House commiuee restored ~and
the 'fuUHo,use and Senate ~ved -
$5.5 million (or1he 1996 federal flSClll
year that tit\glns Oct. l. But ,'bo~
chamfJers want. fedieral. fu~g.phased.
out. the Houscas soon as next year.

-

LEGAL NOTICESWe' buy cars &:.pickups running «
not running. we sell used auto pans
of all kindS, 364-2754, 27574 .:

PUBLIC NOTICE
~

'On' SetMembef 6, 1995, Ohip,
FOrmby med an application with
Ibo Federal CommunicatipnS'""

. Commission, requesting aulhcrit)'
10 c:onstruct • DeW Class C2 PM \
broadcast station w swve Here~.
ford, TeJl8S. The propOsed
facility wUI operate on Channel
278C2 with effective radiated
power ·of SO t.w from an anJeDIl8
mounledon a lOwer 81· 150me.s' above average. le~in
locared w.ilb the transmitter 3.1S
miles ,south of the intersection of'

Need your dryer or washer flxed?!? . us, lIighway 385 and. Farm
Call ViciOI' at 364·8805. 30387 Road lOSS on &he west Side of

. - , Fann Road lOSS. Hereford. Deaf
• South COUnty, Texas. The sWdio

If your dog is not becoming 10 )'OU, •will be. located within '!he 3.16
He should- be coming 10 me! Ca11 mV/m fieldstrcnJth conto~ of

Loving Child Care in my Christian Mary at 364·1516 for appointment. Ibe ~ sumon at a sue-to
h -M·F. 0 S· Dc· da'b' . 30402 be derenRined.orne. .", ages· - .. .pcn . ,e. ' . . - - -
excelle", .rererences. Call 364-6701.

30261

MUll havi goodl wrttten ,and
verbal,communicatJon skiUSi.

ucellent ..... abUIty ,In qualifying I

c:ultOmlfJ ,ndelOllng, .... ;
~ tele·mar:katlng skills; .

outgoing. friendly personality;
able to work with custOmtff

arid supplier ••
.Qa,,.pu + ~.
R~Box566
H.,.1rird, Tx 79()1S.

'Hereford
Travel' 'Ce'n,ler

Pro'feSsional AU Brecd dog
grooming; pi~up and ,deliverY
available for small fee. Call Kim. for
8pi)oiritment, at 258.;1760. 30366,

Concealed Handgun Permit .. '
Course. Ocfobct 3 1bru Sth. (; to 9
p,m. Herefcml CoInmunity CenIt,r'.
S 100 Co urs e ,. Con n,e. t
DavidCrawfool,. (806) 354-8720.
'. . 30384

- -

9. CHILD CARE

It. ,copy of this,. application, .:
amendm.ents and. Irclatedi mal~~.
ials ~ on file for public inspec-
:don during regular business Dt

. 211 East 4th Street. Hererord.
Texas.

, Christian woman has opening for'
: . after school.pickup & child care.
: Will pick up at Nazarene Christian'

Academy & NorthwestSchool. Call
Sonie B.easley 364.Q204·····223
Juniper. 30354 ADVERi'lSEMENT FOR BIDS .

Notice is .bereby given that· the
Hercfonl I.S.D. will be .ac-cepting
sealed bids until September %8,.
1"" Bidswill be opened. ac
4:00 p.m., in,lhe CenttaJ Admin·
istration. 'Office lcoatedat 601 N.
2S Mile Ave.. Herefon:t, Texas,
for Ihe fOllowing:

Computer Aided Software for
ACff)C EJecuonics. PC Repair,
and Portable Wheel Alignment
illSlnICtion ,

OfferflO an
excellent

.•. pfogramot
le(mir)g and
cae for VQUt
c:tLlki'en D-121
Sfal.~

AXYDLBAAXR
lsLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used
. for the three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters,
apost~phes, the length and formation of the. W. ords are
all hints. Each day the code letters ~ different. .
9·Zl CRYPfOQUOTE .

,".J'"
14J4O' ·SPEaAL AFTER·HOURS

pick~ for Klnc:lergor:ten Criktenl
Specifications and information
may be obtalned by Icontactlng:

Lloyd Stebbins,C T& E
Director
601 N.U Mlle. Ave., (806) 36J..
'600' '

13. LOST & FOUND CflO

KV~QA ZLKOGPZGN, ZQN

KVOQ GOWOQK LFGOUOG.

-COYAOG
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: 11 IS INDEED DESIR-

"'~TO I£; WELL DtscENDP.D BUT11tHGLO~Y.•, .",
BELONGS TO OUR ANCESTORS.-PLl1fARCH

1. BUSINESS SERVICE

FOUND: Set of keys found in the·
courthouse. near the Proolul)l1
office or Social Security Of[ICC.
Com~ py,the Hereford Brand offICe
to claim keys. 30. t3

Defensive lDriving Course is now
being offered nights and ·Saturdays·.
Will jncJudc ticket dismissal and
insuranQC discount. For more
hi.formaljon •. call 289·5,851,
MCOO23-004. . 700

The District reserves. the fight to
reject any and all bids.

Please' mail co: Uoyd Siebbin~
Career and Tccbnology Director
601 N.. 25 Mile Ave.
Hereford, t.. 19045

The, rim .. by Incubator •••
UMdlnl'France 11111''''.

'\

-----~---....,....-- . $et of keys found & turned. in at the
Hereford Brand 'Office .. They' were
found on thepatking I~ al HereCord
Welding Supply. 30138

'We buy scrap iren, melal •.
aluminwncans. all balleri~, tin,

. copper & brass. 3~-33S0.' '910
. .

.RetulAUAbout ItlA pair or,sun shades, was Jere on the
Classified Desk at the Hereford
Brand oQice. Please come by _to
identify. 30287

Garage Door and Opener Repair &
RcpJacemenL Call Robert Betzen.

'289-5500. If No answer CaJl Mobil,
344·2960. . 14231

"

.1

Schlabs
Hysinger'

Whatever your
interests, we've got
you covered. From
local news to enter-
tainment, you stay
"_e. dllUorme- .

S~RV:ING'
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979•COMMOOl" !EIMCES

364-1281

Am.,.' QrIftIh

·1500 West Park .Ave.
IRichard Sch...,.

Call now to rrange
for home delivery

•

..

lilt - g"giF.&:t.:· ··..1..... ::. ::",,_.. .-.,...
t:. I : ••

II':.::'a.,,'::ur_

-,
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- 'of ._ngine'r trie .to' ave We t Vi.rgir"a village
History of-Mat~wan dotted with bloody labor conffict, Hatfield~McCoyFeod, floods'

ilean ~o 'a lot of damage," Virginia (later West Virginia). gray. gradual inOux of new people to
McAllister said. "FJood protcclionThe Tug, never even treated as a develop the region's resources,
is what makes all the rest of this, boundary line. became a front'line. bringing theraiIrOldsand)arge-seale
pas ible. .. When the war ended and, the boys' coal mining Co West Virginia and

Matewan has been nominated as ,came marching home" Randall Kentucky, 'he same forces thal, in
a National H'sloric Landmark" a McCoy's limping brother, Hannon, their turn resuH~d in, the Matewan
designation McAllister hopes will' put out lhe word thallhe Rebel who Massacre.
come next, )lear.. hlldcri.p.r!~ h_im was ~'H.al~eld. . ~ere 1"'asnever an announcement

, "We've .said repeatedly :that our Shordy 8 ~rward, H~flnon s body lhatthe feud wasover.ofceurse. But
hislOry is nationany significant down was rou~d,shot dead. In a c.a~.en~r Randall McCo~ died at age 88 in
here," McAllister said. "The Iandmar:k thec.~bJn of And,ersrin ,t Dev~1, 1914 and Devil Anse HaLflclddied at
designation would be official Anse) Hatlield. , ' 'tgd 82 in 19:21.
rccognition from lhepowers thal be. .,A tense truce reigned until the'hoI: 11y then f~Hngs had already
not just the folks down here sayinglnolatwhichu Halfield-by-Marriage. cooled and the kHUngsceased. Even
lhal it's so." ' ·BHI Staum,swore he. saw .Floyd se, wordofan incideriuhafhappencd., .
, Lor1ggone-washcdaway,~y. Hatfield earmark the disputed hog. on a summerday.in 1928wasflashcdtale the Matewan MIl$Bacre. Their helping the' town design wha'

is !he rust building in Matewan. a smaU RandaU McCoy calted Staton a liar_ wiLh greal urgency throughout the con~ib\ltions have helped restore: as Mc~mster .. c.alls "vernacul8(
.store by the riverbank. It served A few weeks later Staton's head was Tug valley, - much of Matewan a's.possible to its architecture for the rcptaeemenr-
paountainfoik scattered in &heir cabins blown off and o,n the same d~y a On LhatdUy Devil Anse'syoungest 1.9.20sappearance.. ' houses almoughresidents won't be
amonglhe hollows and ridges on bam .~cCo¥ nephe~ limped home With a son, Tennyson, 38, a West Virginia. ' Facades along the railroad tracks', required to use the plans. '
sides. bullet m his hip. . . sheriff, was vishing in Pikeville, Ky., which in .920~onned memain.slreet, "They're small lots and the area:

The store_was on (he West Virginia The f:eud was now Wide 'open. It. and thought he .recognized 10. man have been restored and utility lineS would be idealfor tight groupings of
side.lhe Hatfield side, neat a spot where lasted for twogen.era.tions and ,Iefl there: He was told that, yes: that was to the buildings buried underground hous:s:' McAllister said, "with~nt

, in 1882 three McCoy brothers were abouttwo dozen prmclpais dead (the Randan~cCoy's son Jim. now 80.'. 10ke(p.oo area loolting'8S it,did.llefore porc. ies and picket fences, the kind
~~~!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!:!!!!!~~~~~~~~ The sheriff approached the,ofd man telephon~j,w.cre commonplace. ' of houses that were 'here in d1t 1920s.

and put out hi" hand. ' 'McAllisiersaystheDevclopment. "We hope we'll Soon' have 8.
.. Uncle Ji m,' he said, "I'm - Authority is going ahead with further complete community again." he said..-

Tennis Hatfield." ) resI01'8tionswhile the:l1oodwaII is beil1g "New schools, parks •.houses; a,cenlr.ll.'
The oldman studied him. "I'm built "to have them ready when alJ business district, all tied together," :

lim McCoy." he said. Thetwo shook. this construction work is done, II .- ~~_,...-. - .. :

hands, and embraced. T~en they The proJect. has meant Ii new Th"rI ToSee:, :
waLkadLO OJ ,·ph010studio and had their elemenwy school for ahe town, which .
pijclure made together. will- be dedicated when Matewan '_~.", ,.Jeny" _80·_8h.1,_.,.,.._..U_~__I CLU :'

celebrates its centennial, A new Town .. N. Ma..
The only evidence today that there Hall also is on the drawing boards....·· ..... I (806) 384-3181 I

ever walla feud. at all is a.monument "These things ire faUing into place :: ~1nIura.:::~Ir::. I:
just outside Matewan across the Tug ..__ --~ ~=:::::;::::====:::==~..'
on Blackberry Fork: wherethe three:.! •
McCoy boys were buried (and later, A 0 THOMPSON ABSTRACT CO INC'after an 1882 Hatfieldraid..anolher .11_' - .".-' .: ., ..• J '.'~:rf~~==!=I.~~% .M~=!ry'n~C:~Op~~~-:'~:gl:nl ·.'
a.proper headstone was in order. He r(*'~
h3ditmadeby lheHatfield Monument ~~~. "i\bstrncts - Title, l.'1surance -,Escrow'
Co .•carved bya. willing Henry~adicld. .• ~', p"O~Box 73 • 2. E, 3rd St.. • 3~4-~641

was the grandson of Devil Anse.

EDITORS ,NOTE ~ .Me.ntion
"~atcwan" and·e~pecl the re ponse,

, "What now?" But Ithis time there'a-
good new . The star-em sed village
of blood fcudsand'laoorwarsin West
Virgi~iia!s building a Ooodwall·· and
a future. The idea is to keep at bay the
\'ic;,iou rivclI',and keep !intact the
tragic hisoory.
By MARTHA BRYSON .-.ODEL

-, A odated rres Writer
, MATEWAN, W. Va; (AP) • Once

again, an in'significantdolQn the map
of Wet Vir-ginia, the tiny townvof
Mat wan on the bloodied banks ,of the

\ Tug ForkR iver, is dwarfed by events
gojng on around h.

Hugeconstructtcn Cquipment.ha .
all but taken over the remote coal
lown, disr.upLing daily life. The Army,
Corps of Engineers is building a
noodwal1 to save Matewan fmmthe
age.old ra,vageoflh,eLempermenwl,
Tug.

All this disruption conLinued asfhe
"l.own prepared' for its centennial

celebration this weekend. The wan
could be taken as a IOOth binhday
pre ent.
- Matewan is o' town worth saving,.

'aU right, and not ju 'Ion behalf ofits
hand! ul ofresidents, abour 600, who
have seen matl)' other ;tiny outhern
West Vir'giniacO'aJ towns shrivel and
die when the coal is gone .. Without
the noodwa.ll that could 'be
Matewan' faie. '

But when. the coal. is gone in
Matewan, a mother lode 01 hi lory
will remain, reminders ~or all
American of where greed.pride and,
extremes of human CoUycan lead.

Matewan hopes to finda. bright
future in its dark and bloody pa t.

-u was the site of 'one of America 's
most violent labor wars, the Matewan
Mas . ere. Before thm it was the locus
ofan episode of such enormity that
it has passed into national folklore:
The Hatfield-McCoy Feud. '

But Matewan' violent history
includes m.lture~scaprice a well as
mankind's, .

The Tug Fork. which divides Wcst.
V:irgi.nia .md .Kentucky (and dividC?d
the warring Hatfields and McCoys),
i usually no more thim an an'lde~eep
stream. But 36 limes in Lhe last. 45
years it has cri'ppled Matewan 'with
frolh,illg. rogwng floods. "

Some' greaL geological t~rmoil

the way. we hoped they would. '0

McAllister said. . .
The subdivision Co- IhosedispJaccd •

by the 'floodwaU wUl have 29 house
si~~;readybytbeendoftheyear. 'The
National Endowment for the Arts is

Desc,ndants ofboLh families had
a dedicationpicnit. Pordi.tlner Ithey
barbecued a hog.

Wilh similar irony, COl] ·companies.
110n.1with, the Benedum Foundation
and olbers, have helped to commemo-

Floodwall causing disruption in life
of Matewan but may lead to National

Historic Landmark designation,

I

Tug Fork separatesWest Virginia
and Kentucky and divided country's
most famous feuding families.

two family pab'iol'Chs ,each had 13
children). as well as abqut 120
relatives and allies. many of whom
simply "disappeared." .

,Today, most historians seethe
feud lessasa mountain vendeuathan
as the fir 1rumblings oftheconnicts
of the coming industria'i age, The
,McCoy saw there was money to be
made from the land and its coal and
limber. while the Hauields fought to
preserve !heir agrarian. self-sufficient
way ortife. ,

What ended the feud

dnlgged across the TUg1Dih6 Ken~ky
ide. tied IDlX\wpaw bushcsandkilled.-

in rotaJiati n for the killing of a Hatfield
whQs6~dy was found upstream
Slabbed 26 times and shot. This feud
was no idle pastime. Both families
meant business.

The old store is gone buta number
of orisinal.Matcwan buildings remain,
some of'tnem already entered on the
National RegisterofHisloric Places.
Thei.rprescrvation commemorates the
shOOLOUi on May 19.1920.lhat bearne
known as the" Matewan Massacre."
The gunfight was depicted inLhc 10110

, Sayles' I981 movie "Matewan."
The Iight was between striking'coal ,

miners aiming to organize a union and I

agents from the h8ledBatdwin-Felts
Detective Agency ofB1uefieid hired
[0 evict the miners and theJrfamilies
fro~ company-owned houses.

As the detectives waited for 3train
[0 return them fo Bluefid~.thcir
evictions done, striking miners and
tow nspeoplc opened fire. 'The miners
were led by Police Chief S,id Hatfield
(yes. same family, but the feud had

Thepro~ amen~ment ~ appear·
on ~he ballo' 88 follOW8! "

"Th~con8titutional am ndment to 81.-
'low open-8p8C land used for wlldlIre '
manag ment to qualify (or tax ap-

'pralw. in the same manner as open-
space agricultural land , .8ubject to eligi;
biUty limitations provided by the!
legislature ...

PROPOSITION NO.7,
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint R'eaoluUon 'l3 propoaes a
constitutional arne.ndment that would re-
duce the amount of general ,obligation.

,bonds authorized for the uperconducting
super ,ooUider fundfromS500 million to
1250 million. '

'The 'proposed amendment will appear
on the ballot as follows: ,

:'Th constitutional amendment redue- PROPOSITION NO. i2
Ing the amount pf general obligat.ion . (IN T.HEBALLOT' .
bonds authorized for undertakings re-
lated £0 the superconducting super col- House Joint Resolution 31. proposes a
llder re arch facility hm $500 mUlion constitutional amendment providin.g tbat
to $2SO million." • the Iegialature ma-y exempt from lid valo-

rem taxation Inenm -produdng pe.n!QlIaI

PROPOSITION NO. ,8, ~=~I~:'U:U:h:::~~i~:\~:
ON.THE .B~. L cover the COlts ~f~mini8tering the tax: ,

Ho~~.Jomt Resolutlon.so pl'OpoiIe8 a The proposed amendm nt will a .. U .
conl[ltltutlOnai llmendmentaboJillhing the on the ballot 118 ~ 11. .' (>lie
otHce i>f constable in Mills, Reagan, and .-:' '. 0 ows. ,
Roberts counties. In Mills County. the ~ coNlUtu~ional amendment autho-
otHce of constable is, abolished. and tlie rtzIng the lel!1Jl.lature to exempt from
powers, duties, and record of the otHce ad valorem taxation personal property
are transferred to the sheriff. In R~ and ~eraJ interests having IIvalue In-
and,Roberts counties, the otHce 0; 'con- sulliclent to recover the adminJstraUve
stable Is abolished and the powers, dU- COlts of collecting the taxes, II,

ties, and records ,of the olHce are 'trans-
ferred to the sheriI!' only if • nuijority of
vot _-rs in ,each ,of the ,respective Counties,
ravol'll the proposed amelldrnent.

'The propOsed amendment wlUappear"
on the ballot 8.8 follows:

"The coru;titutlonal amendment pnMd.
,ing for the abolition of t~oftice oleon-
stablem Mills, R~, and Robert'
,eounties," ~

or more peopL " and each person owns an
undivided intet;es! in the property,as OIl-
posed to M specific portion of the- prop-
,en,),., It one owner, wishs to'purchase th
othe!' person's -interest in the property
and wish to, obtain Q loan to finance th .
purchase. the lending in titulion requirei<
all.mLerestl\ in 'he pruperty to be used a
security ror the loan; this is called an

, owelty of partition, Senate Joint Re olu-
tio." 46 would allow th I nding ins'titution
to foreclose en 'the horn stJead property
for an owelty of' partition if the pUrchaser
defaulted on the loan, In addition. the
proposed amendment would allow the re·
fbianc of a li.en against a homestead, Fi.-
naIIy. thproposedamendm nt would al-
low. a ~purcha8e" or! ndert.orely on an
atrIdavit that states that th property to
be eonveyed or .ncumbered :i.snot the
homestead of th affiant.

House Joint RellOlution 60 proposes a
ICOIUlt:n:utU)naJ amendment providing that,

legiBJature by general Jaw may au tho-
the TexlI8 Higher Education Coordi-

. Board tol8lJue general obligation,
of the state in an, amount.notex-

ceeding S.'JOOmillion to finance ,educa-
tional loans to students. The maximum
interellt rate to be borne by the bonds

. .' . . '.' ' , must be set by law. The legi '-tliremay
oooled by 1hc'1I)and by MalCwan Mayer' 'provide Cor the Iny; stmenlo.r bond pro-
Cabell Te tcrman. and may estab1i han intere t and

_ . - fund lO pay the bonds.
. Wh,en. the ~moke had ~I.earc< The proposed .amendmentwlll appear
Testerman Lay dead. along. with two on the ballot Ill! foUowa: '
miners, a young onlooker and seven
0,f the company g- unmen. ''The constitutional amendmentprovid.·

illg for th is uahce of $300 million in
A flccording instaUcd on the o.ld general. otlUgati.on, bonds to finance

Matewan National Bank Building education loans to students."
tens the story olthe shOOloUt, PROPOSITION NO.2
intcrsper cd with observations of
residents who were children at the ON THE BALLOT
time: oral hi tory atjhe push. of a I Se~te,Joi~t~t!~lut1on 36 pro.~1! II
button. , conlll1tutionat amendm nt that would au-

Both the small-town gun fig· ht and thorize the legilature to exempt from ad
va1orem~ation t.1l. property ot'anorp·

the two-fami.ly feud escalated into nizationchartered ~y the Con.greBBorthe
epidemics ofv iolence mat none cou Id RepUblic of T xlI8if the property is used
foresee, In 192 • , President Harding primarily for the chari.tabl • benevolent,
ent federal troops to West Virginia or public servi act-ivitie of the organi-

as labor disputes exploded in the zation as defined by general law. The
Comptroller'· Property Tax DivisIon hae

region, id ntitled the Orand Lodge or Texll8, also PROPOSI.TION NO.5
As fot the feud, at one point know Ill! the Masonic Looge ,81! the pri- ON THE BALLOT

militias from ~OTH slate .. w~rc lined mary. organization. which would qualify House Joint R solution 34 propose a
Up on opposite bank, of the Tug, for thiS tax ex mpUon. constitutional am ndm nt which would
ready . Ior faterseate wor. A rulillg I Th . proposed amendm.ent wiIJappev increase by $600 millIon th constitu-
from. the Suprem e Coun tha t allowed. on the ballot as follow : tionalauthorization of th· Vet ran 'Land
Hatfields to be tried in Kentucky i "The constitutional amendm nt to Board to i-su-and sell gen ral.oblilpltion
without benefit of cxtraditien authorize tile L-g\slature to exempt bo~ of the state to provlde housmgfi-
proceedings set off a new ra h of from ad valorem taxation property of nancmg to TeMi! v te~ . Th .proceed
Icidnap-p- logs and 8'"-unpluy. an orp.nization chartered by the Con- J from the bond authorIzed ~ thlS am nd-

gress. of the RepubUe of Texas that is ment; hall ?e used. to augment the Vet-
used .primariJy lor the charitable, be- eratl,l .HOWling A, lStanc F-und '. [ t.obe
nevolent,. orpublk nice aCtivities of adnunllltered and lnve~edllS p,,?vided by
the organiution. .. law. The bonda autbonzed. by thiS amend-

. ment ",hall be baconte&tableafter 'execu-
tion by the Veteran&' Land Board, ap-
proval by the Btomeygen~; and
deUvery to the purc:baaer.
.. The. ~ ,ame~nt will appear
on the . .loUoW1l.

~ COIlItItlltioDal unendment to in-
·iftUe by $IlOO million the amount 01'
pnenJ obIIptiOn bonds that mtY be
··to aqment the veterans' tIoua-.u. u.iItan.ee hand II."

Town of only 600 dwarfed by events,
'0 that have swirled around it in IOO-year
'history.

ages ago turnedthe western slope of
the Appalachians Imoa .maze of
narrow gorge and steep hills. The
lcrroin.roughest.in lhe,eastemUnitcd
Stales, is breathtaking - 'and
treaehereu . The moun Lain hOllows
drain thousendsc racres, A prolonged
rain mile away call s nd warer from
eleva~ions of] .s00 feet sluicing down
to 600 feet,

JU'l such a torrentall bill wiped
OUl Matew,Qn in 1977. The Tug boiled
out ofits Channel. swept away houses
and left 10 feel of water in every
downtown building.

Engineer believe a ll00dwall will
keep tbc unpredictable river at bay.

Rigfu now a core of families in
one subdivision are being relocated.
Meanwhile. everyone else, has to
navigate around and 'through tile
torn-up streetsand changing traffic
pattern .

The d,j mplion won ',l end until
March 1997 when the S31 million
floodwaU i 'to be ~omptcled,
according to Ginger Mullin.
spoke woman Cor tb,e Corp .

"Building this thing bas really
hurt me busine s district. what wiLh
tmffic lie-ups and an." 'said Paul PopuJarlcgend has it thal the feud
McAllistcr,directoroflheMatcwan began in 1873 in an argument
Development Authority. "They're between Floyd Halfiel'd and Randa11 I
buitdinglonull four, jdesoflooLOwn. MC.C.OY~brolhcts.· --in-law.· Whosc.wive .. ' PROPOSITIO}l'(NO~,3
It gel very noisy om there." were Sisters, over ownership of a ON THE BALLOT

I..oo'king to the future, McAllister razorback h,?g.True, tbal.wa when I Senate Joint .Rf!Iolution 61 p~ •
and other I - tiers believe a noodwatl bad blood ~cd over. ~U~1t had been COlIlItitutional amencbneilt that JII'OVidee
will allow Matewan to become a simmering since !he Civil Will. .11 'that Ute farm and nneb 1lnaDce, pJ"OIHlII
natiollal historic pal1k much I.ike . Both pio.neeting famil' . had lived ~ ahaDbe ~tered by the Tex..
Harper Ferry, where people and infriendshipandcycnintermaniage Agricultural F~ Authority and not
buine--minsJeu)(iay'scommcrce on bolll sides oUhe river Ifordecades, I ~theb:=t ~ I:C::iU:.-::
w,itha.tastcful comme~~ra~ion oran But wh~n the Civil War came to the propoeed amendment IJI'O"idM that. tbe
unpleasant but rev hns hi lOry. valley of the Tug ~ McCoy of Iproceeda of _ million fII the t&OO ndJ.

uThewalCrcanoomeup,quick.,and Kentu.ckY\VOfeblue;thcHalneldsof lion In bonck...u.iaed '" die Teal
. . • ... - I 'Conatitution 'for the fiInn and rUtdI, a.

. :: .... laid b~, • PftIInIDfund ...., bidiverted to
iI '

IOIne1hbilllflI. the IIriculturaII ftand ad the ruraI.1DIeJoo.;:~=:'::~ ":;:=~!!!!~~ ~~_I~ -. de...................
rbted by Ute 'I'uM CcntituUon, to ..

fGr ~ and rani tICIIIIMJIIIk~,.......
i I· ..... p.. uldl __ "'1It
~.. Wet. JIIIDwI:

PROPOSITION NO. 13
ON mE .BALLOT , •

House Joint Resolution No. 31) pro-
'p0ee8 a COlllltitUtiOnal amendmentautho- 1
rizing the governing body of a political
subdivision to exempt from ad valorem
t.uation boata and other equipment uaed
primarily in. the commertl81~. .. - or I

production offt h. hrimp, she h. and
other marine life.

The proposed amendment ",dU ,appear
on. the ballot 118 tollows:

"Thecoll8t.itutional mndment autho-
rizing the governing body or a political
sybdiviaionto exempt from. ad valorem
taxation boats and other equipment
used primarily In the commercial
taking or produrtion. or ft8h. hrimp,
'Mellt\sh, and other marine :Ufe."

The propo ed amendm nt will appear
on lih ballot a,s follows: ,

"Th. constitutional amendm -ntper-
mitUng an encumbrance to be ,fixed on
hom stead property for an owelty or
p,artlUon, 'incll.lding a debt of a spou·
r-esulting from a division or award or a
homestead in iI divorce proceeding. and! '
for the I' flnane of a lien against a
homestead. lncl'udlng a f dersl tax lien
reSUlting from the tax d bt of th
owner."

PROPOSITION NO.9
ON THE BALLOT

nateJoiIIt Re80luUon7 propose a
col')'titut.ionaJ amendment that would al-
low investment 01 money :rrom the Texas
growth fund in. a. businelll! wlt-hout the
bUsinesa' dillcJo U.1'e 01 its investmentS·!n
or witt! Sout.h Africa. or Namibia, Cup-
renUy, sucla invest.ments are prohibited
by article .xV I. sertion 70(1') of the Texu
Constitl.ltion. whlcll would be repealed.

The, propo eel amendment wlUappear
on the ballot'. foUow~.

''The comt.ltutional MHlndment allow-
ing invest~nt of mo~y from . the
Texas growth fund in a buaillel8 with·
out the busineaa's diaeloellre 01 its in,
" -tments in 01' wi~h sOOth Atriea or '
NlPllibia ...

PROPOSITIQN NO. 14-
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint ReBOlution 68 p~ a
coll8titutional amendmen1. that a.lloWB the
Iegl8lMure t:o raise the CUJTentad valo-
rem tax exemption for disabled v..L ........ ,I
land 'their urvi.vUt.lfBpou - and
children. The tax exemptions would
nIII!d ,baaed on a. vetenui', diSability
rat.iDc u foUawa:

Diubili.ty
IK-8O'l>
aot.-6QiIJ, • '1,600 , 1

6CJI.t-~ Jl0,OOO
IIOh than, 'lQiI, '12.000
A.- 66 Mel 10'1>OI'higher '12.000
Loe. (II' lou or . of 8mb '.11,000
BIindneM or ~ '12,000
'h lPIJUIe"aM, ddIdren ofaDy "~1UIII.n1

wIIo dies wJdJe on Idi duty
puted &II. xemptlon 01 up to
TIle amounts ~ the exemptlona ......... lIIIl
for In .uu. .propoeed _ndment .., lbe
NpMIed by the leplatwe by pIIII'II
'....

The ........ UlNldIlMlllt wfII
CIa the b.uilUd '

.". aDMCitutloMJ :1IIIIl':IICImeM .

... to nWnrtbe of \he
tJan 6:um -.I vllonm tax.ation '
.-t1owned .". ........ ftUlftIII
... ,IIII'YiUW _ _ 01' .. ..wi_I
__ ehIIdnn cI ........ Yfc,_ ..

You'am"t lose •
:-et '-

O.ADS OF'TEXAS

or
••••• 'with.
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.IItRY POLOI
t()(l%coHon. Size,
'M.)(L. R_.18.00 . ~.

,
~.I

, "

CAMaatHi CLAlIICP
.l1IlIIY HINLIY.

U)o% colton. Size'
M·XXl. Reg. 20.00 ,.

'pt1BRIDa .:C a.as11Cl. ~

e! c s 'a'shi
stYle and price iust for you

s
•• ,.a

99
CA,tII ..... 1 CLASSIer

.IDWOOD RAII.IL INI ...
100% cotton. Sizes M-Xl.

Reg. 20.00

rflttBRIDGt-
'" CIJISSICS. .;.

l'OOS colan. ""1''MIi1t
.30-A2. '21.00

17~

1199
WI........

WIll........
;1NII'I1H11l1'

PoIyesIer/c:otton. Men's
sizes. Reg. 20.00

1799
..... IIO'P
.... ... 11t'I

Cotton/ramie. Sins
M-Xl. 'Reg. 25.00

4!?......._ ...........
............ IOCU

8rieh in :3~pr.pkgl.i
·sccb in ,6-pr. pkgs.

AI ............. rwear........

30~
-

1001ca1On.
f'Mn'. waitt ....
30-"_".36.00

..........~..,

JacI.Is and pants. MIn'.
...... 1 99~29.99.

. ..
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Long .sIeeves. CoItoo/polyesler.
,Man', ,i_ 15-18, .Reg. 24.00
Short ~, reg. 22:00, ,
"1 •.99 '
atiBRIDo .Cpa.aII£L I::

I

"

6911........_.
UI,I-DYID l1li

Soys'sizes4-7, S,M,L,XL
118-201.IReg. 8.99, 9.99"~...,~-,

.en?,
HIGH
III"':
DINIM
'IANS a
..... NIIL
INIInl
100% colton. Jeans,
boys' sizes 4-7, 9·16.
Reg. 13.00, 14.00.
Shim, sizes S,M,
L~Xt.(8-20). Reg,
12.99
shirt, lius
4-7, reg.
11.'99,
.. IeI."

3699' ,
IIAaRC ..... •
IIYLOIIMCKII' .

Boys' sizes 8-20, Reg. 49.995(=::.99'

.......
. . .. ~.- S,M,L)Cl. ,.20).

..,. "" ..99
Long ""paIa., NIl. 12.99,
'3:99. _, ,.... ,10. ..

-.n
.. ..... S,M,L.XL 18-201.

. RIg•• O.99
sa. 4-7, tag.9.99~.... 1M

-

I~~ u.s •.1. Reg. 16.00
Sial S,M,UQ. [I-lOt. r.g.

18.00, •• 1a.- -

..._.._-
100s colan ......... and .. At.

Bors' .1iuI 8-~6. RIg. 25.00
sa. ~7. Ng.m.DO,1'~"

.1:1 ZI,2.I.5,6,7,IQ,IIAI 3
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2 S12,
ClllftAII- .

ION •• AIII'I
CoIton/~, TodcIen' sizes.

Rag. 6.99 each

CAIIIIa'P .................
1~ cotton. Infants' and

1odcIen' sizes. Reg. 10.99
Newborn bodysuit, reg. 6.99,..,..,,.....--,,--_.

7~
a IN.ANU

9!'?u..
Polyester/cotton. Infanls', reg. 10.00;
toddlers' ! reg. 1....00

·........ _w
COIIOIICO"..·'"
Newborn Sizes. Reg. 8.99

..... IUIIIC ........
....... IHI..

'Infants" and toddlers' sizes.
Reg. 7.99, 8.99

'....... , toddlers' sizes, reg. 11.99.10"7.99
I'rinis.--, __...

gir~~sse5
. .

1199
..... '7.'.' •
...n.....
Reg. 18.00
"'4-6)(,
reg. 15.00.... '.'99

899
HIGHI•••U· II.

I 00% cotton. Girls'
sizes 7·16. Reg. lA.oo

High Siefrae lean.,
reg. 16.00, AIle 9.99

CllIIIAIP PUla ION
Girls' sizes S,M,L,xL (7-1' 6t.

'Reg. 18.00
c.... tah· mock~MCk1op'
& panfl, reg'. 14.00 each,

.... '~" .. h

~.''' a.AIIIIITI
Girls' sizes .-6X. Reg. 20.,00

..
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LN.""JO.__
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S,M,L .
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of 1uNon'
knIt ..... #
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22.,00, ....
6."-12.99

alleman ncr

799 .'.
,...... ' •• • 0...

10111' .
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'UN"" naNN" IMIIl'I'
q,tIon. Sizes S,M,t

Reg. 1".99

.999'
. ' ........ IIOLO
PoIyesler/c:Otlon. MisleI' aiDS
. S,M.L,Xt Reg. 16.00

,AllIN........ UD
MOCK~1IILIII.ac

Cotton. Miises',iDl S,M,l,XL.~. 16.00.
1

irestock·of wom

999
,PAIITN.U. KN", PANft
Colton. Misses' sizes S,M,l,XL

Reg. 16.00

999
MI•••• ' U-I •• 1AIY-.AJnI

Sizes 8-18. Reg. 19.99 99
IACN

PAlmI ...
ICOO IOP
CatIon. Mi ' ,izes
S,M,L ~. 16.00
PUII••••• ..,
1IOCIl~Poiv-_I-' ........../l..-.. __ ...L._

,. - ~I_ r-ou .... _.
,Mi_'lizes ,S,M,l,XL.,~. 16.00

..

1i499
..... '1 lOP

Colan. &iDs, S,M__'L
Reg. 19.99

CoIIondinirn. 6-16 ,Ihort or
CMnIp. Reg. :u.oo

6 . .



.. 9,99
...... 'IU'I'U_n •
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. . rei on sale.. .

·30T:.·
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PoIyes /rayan. Sizes 6·16.
Shown; rag. 58.00, 40.59

En... toek of dN on .....

2·249·
.. 'llluftrIU ....

Colton. Sizes; S.M,L Reg. 29.99
, .. , reg'. 12.99. 1,0.39»30% off al ity.

...... • .. LIID .......
~. SiZ8$ 6-18. Reg. 24,00

. I .

30T:.
.MIID IIOCKoun_....

shown: cotIon. Sizes S,M,L.
Reg. 59.00. 10"41.29

Collection, reg. ~.99·79.00.
.... 24.4'-55.29

2999.
PAnN ... • IIW aCIIV. 11ft
Washable. Sizes S,M,L,XLReg. 39.99

partner ••

99

..... ..._ ....
.w,."IF/ooIDn. 'sa.
lX,2X.3X.. -.g. 29'.99.............
of I.... , . Icnh.

I I ~ I
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LACI 1ItICHANn .. •
Podded. Style., CWo

A-B. Reg. 16.00

.............
Dami contour. Styt. '6887.

A-C. Reg. 21.50

. ItLAY1'IlP '8 HOU....
Full f9Jre soft'cup. Styte'20.

BoC. 'Reg. 22.00
0,00,000, reg. 23.00, .... 15.33

DAIlY LAa III
100% nylon ..S-XL.

Reg. 20.00
25~SO%",ale,a""'" ancllllp.1

~. $8-4.0. ~.
PAII1'N ... HI-ana

100% colton. Sizes 5·8.
'Reg. 3.00 eaCh

2 ....$il1
PAaIII __ = PAIIII

Brief in 1,00% nylon or ,cotton.
Hi-cut in 100% cotton.
Sizes 5- to. ,Reg. 8.00
and, 9 ..SO, 3-pr...~g.

5,.$,8
11......... _111(1 .1

1()()%cotIon. Sizes 5-7,
Reg. 2.50 lOCh

AlsoCMJiiable in dip fronts
and !hongs.

3...$12
VANnY 'AIR UVAIMIII""

100f, nylon briefs. Sizes 5- .o.
Reg. 5.'00,. 5.50 each
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'ANY.I,Z.
·... CIAL PU.RCHAS'I •
.PRINI COM.OR'IU
AND •• DIPRIADS
!Big ·MIection of ~i1tedstyies in ,~/polyester
with poIyesler fin. Twin to king sizes·.

, Don" dIIo" 5pKicjI1 ",,",,-illm. limitMlo ./lOI, hand"
.~,.....,. ''''1It'/~ IIIn. '

011.
ALL, .ACe.NT RU••
!ufted plushes, ~ids, and .~ styles "
In stnah to large SIDS, '()()% C!OfII)(I, '
pofye$teror nyfon in lDIidsdnd patterns ..
IReg. 9..99-45.99, ... 5.""27.59

.29?2 ...
ALL_au IIOMI IOWmotII""

..... ILIO ......
lOO'l ccIton caver, polyester fill.
Assortment tl plaids. tWin, hili,

queen, 'king, reg. lA.99 .

14!!?1IT
ALLK ..

Includes NFL, 'Batman~ Disney s 'poeohonlas'
and Winnie the Pooh'. Twin and full ..... sets,

comforteR, blankets and accessories.
Reg. 3..99-49.99, .... a.19-a'.09

01'" oc Camia, h:.
QPItMy

999
IIIA8 "__ "

SOxW. SoltaU: .is machw. wathabM,
; ,R.g. 1A.99

Ala &v.nI a 'IItROWI""'·0fII.

." ... CIII_
A. ICon Df*W Il0'l)1. IL s..1pIId ,hanct ...., IM!III •

Co ,Citrus judr BIOI. Not ..hawn: 2... bIIIIr
'..... Nan1tick iran. al._. lA.99 each

AlL ALIO ON Wli

--'~'- -
... -~·' .... 111............. lIng) R.Q. 25.00

ALL, - & WOOD ..,- ftW'AII
AUOON -=- . .

ZI'.2,3~.U7 /1.111,61' 9
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. rwg.45.oo
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